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CAMP CADAVALABEB.

There seems to be general complaint among the
men stationed at Damp Oadwalader. The rations
Served to them arerepresented asbeing oravermin-
Ailor pbaraoter, ana no attention whatever seems,

to be paid to the sanitary regulations. The-floors
of the barracks are represented as oarpeted with
clewed tobacco and refuse rations. Theinenaroi
to a greatmeasnre,Koptjuprlfloners.andare not
allowed to leave Ihehairaoks without the com-
panionship of a guard. The matter shauld be In-
vestigated. and the men made to feel that they were
more thought of by their countrymen whom they

than by their officers whocommand them.
V. S. MILITABY SCHOOL FOB OFFICERS.

Last week Frederick D Friday, civilian, of Ches-
ter, Pa,, and Bollin Perktos, civilian, ol Lowell,
Mass., students of this school, passed the Board of
Examiners at Washington, D. 0., tor officers of
colored troops, and were recommended as ltrst lieu-
tenants.
FBEBENTATION TO MAJOK GBNEBAL.HAN-

-7 COOK.
Maior Geheral Winfield S. Hancock was present-

ed on Saturday morning, at theLa Pierre House,
with the handsome saddle and accoutrements voted
him by the citizens ofPhiladelphia at the Sanitary
Pair, during last summer. Wm. H. Ashhurst, Esq.,
made thepresentation. ,

r

becbuitihg,

As soon as the bill which passed Councils on
Thursday laßt to stimulate recruiting is signed by
the Mayor/ the quota ofour city will be speedily
filled, The_foUowtog are the bounties as paid by
the new blUl

For one-year volunteers.... .....f4M
For two-year volunteers... 460
For three-year volunteers . 600

and to personsfamishing substitutes, the sum

A* bill*Similar"to this should have been passedln
the first place, as by this time the quota of the city
might have been very nearly fall. Theinducements
te enter the service are now greaterthan ever. A
volunteer who enlists far one year receives the fol-
lowingsums:

CUty bounty ...*4oo
Government bounty 100
Twelve months’ pay (910 per month) 192

Total .................9692
The pay of a volunteer under this law will be

$12.73per week and found, whichIs equalto a salary
athome of 91,000 a year. In addition to this his
family receives a weekly stipend from the Commis-
sion tor the Belief of the Families of Volunteers.
These are, indeed, liberal inducements; more so, In
fact, thafl were ever offered by any other country to
Its soldiers. Whilewe are thus making everyeffort
tofree ourselves fromthe draft,oare should bo taken
that all men enlisting In this cityshould go to our
credit. ItIs said that New Jersey Is fillingup her
quota by means of Pennsylvanians enlisted for the
navy at a recruiting station In Front street, below
Spruce. We hear from those who are cognizant of
the fact that fromten. tofifty persons are dally in-
duced to put their enlistments to the credit of our
nelghbortog State. It is time a stop was put to
these proceedings.

mBCEUABIBOIIB,
A LADY IN SEARCH OF THIS OIL COMPANY.

A day or two since a well-known gentleman,
while passing along Chestnut street, near Fourth,
was accosted by a lady, desirous of finding an oil

she, “can you informme where I can
And the oil companyi”

,“Madam,” replied he, “there are numerous oil
companies In this neighborhood. Bo youdesire any
particular one 1” -

“ Yes, sir; Iwant the one that will make merich;
everybody is making moneyto oil; I am a seam*
stress, and have saved seven hundred dollars, and
want to put It Intooil.”

“Well,madam, don’t you know thename of the

only the oil companythat can make me
rich—that Is the one I wish to place my money in.”

The gentleman recommended her to place her
moneyIn Government funds as the best security.

“Oh,no, sir; though the bonds are good, yeti
want to get rich. I want to find theoil companythat
suits me.”

The gentleman went hisway, reflecting on that
curious disease known as “ often thebrain,” and
the ladyproceeded inher search tortheoil company
that was to makeher a millionaire.

SCHOOL TEACHEBB.
Mr. Henry Bumm, the affable City Treasure!,

was busy on Saturday in paying the warrants or
the sohool teachers. As a financier, Mr. Bumm
stands very high in the estimation of that class of
citizens who give- tone and valueto society. Not-
withstanding the Immense pressure of business
upon the department, his clerks work with the pre-
cision of olookwork machinery. One thing 1b very
certain, there is no slneoureposition in that depart-
ment. The payment of the teachers will be con-
tinued until all arefnllypaldtothe amount ol their
warrants.

CASUALTY.
Bate' on Friday night, as the Baltimore train had

partly entered the depot atBroad and Prime streets,
Mr. Casper Souder, a memberofthepress, attempt-
ed to aught, hot at the.momentof stepping from
the ear, the momentum, slow as it was, suddenly
checked, and Mr. S. was thrown with considerable
violence to the .ground. One ofhis shoulders was
partly dislocated, and his face somewhat lacerated.
He wasremoved to his residence.

SKATING.
The skating at theparks on Saturday afternoon

was slightly damaged by the snow stqrm. Notwith-
standing the snowthere was probably a larger num-
ber of skaters out than on any previous day during
the season. The parks at Fourth andDiamond; the
National, Twenty-first and Columbia avenue, and
the Philadelphia Park. Thirty-first and Walnnt,
were all crowded withvisitors...

SUICIDE IN PBISON.
Conrad Becker, aconvicted thief, wasfound hang,

lor i&bia »*u-inihA4fl!ittiir.Qe!BQnj[flstei;daTmorn*
ins* TMg man and Ms wife
charge of larceny, about four months since. The
keeper, upon entering the cell to give the convict his
breakfast, discovered him hanging to tbe upper
beam of a weaver’s loom. Thecoroner held an In-
quest. Verdict suicide.

THE ICE CROP.
The 100crop, this season, is larger than it has been

within the last six years. A number ofthe ioe-
houses are already completely filled, and all the
others are very nearly so, So far as human fore-
sight oan go, there will be no excuse for an extra-
vagantprice for this necessary next summer.

ACCIDENT.
Ed. Callahan, the driver of a car on the Heston-

ville Passer ger Kailway, was admitted into the
hospital, early on S&tnrda’-, with his lest broken,
caused by his horsefalling upon him atYorkave-
nne and Oallowhlll street.

THE POLICE.
TURNED OTJT OF THEIR HOME,

The particulars ofthe alleged conspiracy and ma-
licious mischief case, upon which charge a person
named Pulty was bound over by Mr. Recorder Enou
a few days ago, were duly published in this column.
The following additional particulars have since
been made publlo. It seems that while the easewas
pendingagainst JosephPulty, beforethe Recorder,
a constable, under the warrantof a writ of posses-
sion, proceeded to the rooms occupied by the aged
maiden ladies, thetwo Misses Moore,burst the door

and without ceremony put their householdSlnto the street. This writ of possession was
by Alderman Hutchinson, upon an affidavit

made by some one, wbieh at present does not seem
to come up to the requirements of the law lu such
cases made and provided. This writ of possession,
it Is supposed, was Issued under an aot ofAssembly,
March 25, 1825, which provides that upon the oath
of the landlord or owner, that the rent of anypre-
mises not having been paia, and there not being
enough goodson said premises topay the amount of
three months’ rent, then the writofpossession may
issue upomthe affidavit being made in accordance
With a form as prescribed by law. . ,r

The followingfaotshave been officiallycommuni-
cated to Recorder Eneu, which will probably be
duly investigated today. The subject is one of
very great importance to all persons who are what
maybe termed sub-tenants: The house No. 2000
Brandywine street was originally rented to a Mrs.
Clark. She rented the second-story rooms to the
two Misses Moore, very respectable, orderly, and
pious ladles. They paid the rent regularly, and
interfered with nobody’s business. It was deemed
necessary to oust them, for what reason is not pub-

. Holy stated. Mrs. Clark, It seems, rented, or pre-
tended to haverented, her part ofthe.house to the
Pulty family. Oi course; Mrs, G.'must have been
held responsible for the rent by the owner, as he
could nothave known anything ofthePulty family
without implicating himself in the illegality of the
wholepz&ceedlngs.

The Pulty family having thus gained possession
of Mrs. Clark’s part of the premises, sheremaining
or living! with the family, It is alleged that undue
effortswere made to eject the two maiden ladles, as
developed at the hearing before the Recorder.
Alter that investigation, the two aged complainants
returned to their abidingplaoe, for which they had
paid the rent; they found their little household

foods Inthe street. Thus they were homeless on a
eenly oold day, with tbe dull, heavy clouds of

winter for their canopy, and the frozen earthfor
their pillow. A Mend cameto their assistance and

- gave them temporary refuge,otherwise they might
nave been compelled to lodge in a police station-
house orfreeze to death. The Casehas awakened a
considerable amount of sympathy lu the neighbor-
hood ofBrandywlneandTwentiethstreets. Thepro-
ceedings beforethe Recorder will be looked to with
interest.

[Before Mr. Aid. Toland. ]

HIGHWAY BOBBERY AND ARREST.
William F, Gross, Dallas Meyers, alias Reedy,

and Patrick McDevlt, were arrested on Saturday
by officers Hart, Houck, and Green, onthe charge
of highway-robbery. The evidence developed the
following facts: It seems that Josiah Smith, ofNewton,*Buoka county, came to Philadelphia to
11see sights.” He had in his pockets between four
and five hundred dollars in “greenbacks.” On
Friday night he appeared in the classic locality of
Water and Callownlll streets, and wasfree In the
display of his money, and asking of “ the party” to
take a drink. He Boonfound mends. One of the
prisoners induced him to goto another publlo house,
and while walking along the dark pavement the
other two assailed him, knooked him down, and
took his money. This was the fourth or fifth high-
way robbery that bad taken plaoe in that vicinity
■within a week. Officer Hart,who possesses supe-
rior detective qualities, arranged matters to arrest
the party,ana, If possible, to recover the money.
The sum of $288.90 was recovered. A portion of
Itwas found inside the tlok of a bed In the house or
room occupied by one oftbe prisoners. The accused
made a confession of the crime. They were com-
mitted to answer. Bail In such cases can only be
entered beforethe Courtof Quarter Sessions.

[Before Mr. Alderman Pottlnger.l
PRESENTATION OF A CHAIR-

On Saturday evening a number of gentlemen ap-
peared before the newly-elected alderman, Charles
B. Pottle ger, of the Second ward, oarrytng with
them aehalr worth nearly one hundreddoUars. One
of the gentlemen stated that an Important arrest
had been made, which demanded the official con-
sideration of the magistrate.

The worthy Alderman, opening his docket, asked
the iname of the prisoner, and the nature of tho
charge. The 'gentleman replied that thename of
the arrested-, was - “ chair !>> and the only charge
against him was that he was m charge of the whole
party, and it was simply desired to place him in
charge of the magistrate.

tj-n Bring forth the prisoner,” said one or theparty;
and the next moment ahandsome chair, that up to

tfftbls time had been kept from view, was preoduoed.
The Alderman was surprised; the whole affair

was a surprise party,indeed.-. The.presentation was
Made, and a happy scene prevailed, *

[Before Mr. Alderman Welding.]
' ALLEGED LARCEIjY OF A SLEIGH.

Aman named Thomas Phillips was arraigned last
evening on the charge of the larceny ofa sleigh, the
property of aman named Sykes. It Is alleged chat
the defendant jumped into the sleigh yesterday, and.
took a drive Intothe country. He was arrested by-
OfficerRawlings on his return to theolty last eve-
ning. The defendant was bound over Inthe sum of
$5OO to answer at court.

THECO^RTa
Supreme Court at »«1 Prlus—Judge

Thompson.
Smithvs. Theßutohers’jand Drivers’Association.

Before reported. A feigned
whether the holders of certain eoupons__ha4ac.
nuired possession of them after the. treasurer of-the
association had paid them, Jn other words, whether
or not they had been reissued. The jury, by their,
verdict rendered on Saturday, found tho foot (hat

... j.-

they hadbeen acquired after their payment by the
treasurer.

fa
Courtof Common Pleas—J

sonand Ludlow.
IHTEBBSTING MSGAt OriWIOH—IMTBfITStBKT OF

unfair ntmne.
Estate of John Naglee, O, C. Exceptions to au-

ditor’s report. Judge Thompson, on Saturday, de-
liveredthe opinion of the court confirming the au-
ditor’sreport, and Judge Ludlow read thefollowing
oononrring opinion: > •,

Opinion by Judge Ludlow: The trustees of John
Naglee held, among other securities belonging to
the oust estate, two ground, rents. - The owners of
the land out of which these rents Issued applied to
the trustees for the extinguishment of the rents, on
the payment of theprtoolpal and interest in lawful-
money of the United states. Hie owners aforesaid,
in April and October,lB63, tendered this money,
with deeds of extinguishment prepared, and de-
manded their execution; the trustees accepted
payment, and thereupon extinguished the ground
rests, and with the funds thus In hand, together
with other moneys (the product of the sale of cor-
tain bonds ofthililty of Philadelphia and Camden
and Amboy HBroad Company, which had ma-
tured), they purchased securities of the United
States Government. We are now asked tocondemn
this set ofthe trustees, and to surcharge them with
the amount thus Invested.

The auditor has rerused to surcharge the trustees,
and has stated at length his reasons for so-doing; :
and while I concur with him in his final Conclusion,
I donot agree with'him In various reasons which lie
has assigned for Msjudgment. x

As a general principle of law, it is true that as
trustee cannot call to money Invested on goodreal
security, where no risk Is apparontjiaUhough it is ■otherwise when, from a changeXSfltelronmstanoes,
the security of the investment’VSlmtolshed,ana- ;
the capital endangered, as where the Interest Is not
regularlv paid, and -becomes greatly In arrears.
Hul on Trustees, page 381, and authorities cited.

Every caEe must bejeonsldered and determined
with reference to the ifarilcolar facts surrounding
it. These trustees held seourlties which were un-
doubtedly good, but which, should an attempt he
made to pay them off, might atany time become the
subjeot oftedious and expensive litigation. Even
at the present time the question whetherthe princi-
palofa groundrent is am estate In theland, or.mav
become a debt, laah open one, as no court offinal
resort has settledIt.

So also Is the more important question of the con-
stitutionality of the aot of Congress making paper
money, or promises to pay, a legal tender.. Dis-
tinguished juristshave delivered elaborate opinions
upon both sides of these questions. Thecountry in
1863, and eversince, hasbeen convulsed with a terri-
ble civil war; this abnormal condition of publio
affairs, and the Inevitable tendency to an excited
state of social, political, and even judicial opinion,
has rendered It quiteImpossible to foresee the prova-
ble final determination of any question of purelaw
arising out of this sad condition of things. When
the principal of these securities was tendered to
these trustees, what were they to do I—lf they ac-
cepted thepayments topaper money,and thereafter
it should be determined that this money was not a
constitutional legal tender, they might be Involved
in litigation; but they'could, in the meantime, ln-
veet the funds and thus secure to the trust estate
the Interest payable jon the. Investment; should
they, however, ontheother hand,refuse to accept
the money tendered, and then alter It should be
decided that they ought to have done so, beoause
the tender was legal and constitutional,-the most
serious consequences might follow, heoause the in-
terest would have ceased on.the day the tender was
made. How long this large sum. of money would
have remained unproductive would depend upon
the finalsolution of the questions in dispute, and It
may he safely estimated that from three to five'
veara would elapse before the Supreme Courtof
Pennsylvania or the United States oould enter a
final judgment.

Surroundedwithsuohlnnparalleled difficulties,the
trustees had but one course to follow—they were
bound to aot with scrupulous Integrity, and with
that prudence with which, as prudent men, they
wouldhave conducted their own affairs; having re-
ceived the funds,(hey .were bound to invest them
muteran orderof this court, or In an Investment
made legal byact ofAssembly, and which would
have been sanctioned byan order ofcourt.

Looking mow at the sots of the trustees,! am Una-
ble to discover whereinthey have erred. '

Pint. They have acted honestly—this has not
been doubted. .

Second. They have acted prudently under all the
circumstances surrounding them; had they acted
otherwise' they might have subjected themselves
and the trust estate to the loss ofa large amount of
Interest, and this very probable consequence of an
act ofImprudence seems to me to Bottle the ques-
tion upon this point.

Third. They have acted legally, for they have in-
vested this money in securities aufftcriasf by the law
of Pennsylvania, (see act of Assembly 0129th .ofMarch, 1832, seo. 14 j It Is useless, it seems to me,
to argue that beoause the law is an anoient one, ana
was enacted during a state of profound peace, that,
therefore, it Is to be'oonsidered obsolete, for it is
nevertheless the law of this Commonwealth,and,
therefore, oannotbe disregarded by us.

Upon the argument ofthis case ourattention was
Called to the fact that one-sixth of this entire trust
estate was Invested in the securities of the United
States, and, for this reason, we were asked to refuse
to confirm the auditor’s report, and upon this point
Mono have Ihad any difficulty Inthis ease.

Thelaw of Pennsylvania authorizes investments
to be made In Certaindesignated securities, and the
gravest responsibility is oast at the present time
upon this court In sanctioning these investments,
because we mustremember that weare dealingwith
theproperty of widows, orphans, minors, and other
beneficiaries. I presume no sane man, acting for
himself, would Invest all his means, or an undue
proportion thereof, In any one olass of securities;
ana, if ho would not do sofor himself, he certainly
ought not so to act with trust funds. Assuming for
my presentpurpose that these United States securi-
ties areas sareas any other class of securities which
could be named, yet It seems to me to be most judi-
cious for a trustee and for this ioourt so toapportion
thevarious legal Investmentswhich are from time
to tlme to bo made, as to secure the parties Inte-
rested a variety of legal and safe-securities.

'With these views I am not prepared to saythat
these trustees erred In making an Investment of
one-sixth of this estate In these United States
bonds,but Ireserve the right hereafter Inthis, as
in everyother caße ofthesamenature, toscrutinize
everyinvestment about to be made, and to deter-
mine its propriety in accordance with theprinciples'
heretoforestated, so that while surrounded by do-
mestic convulsions, we mayact advisedly and.for
the best Interest of the wldowß, orphans, and bene-
ficiaries whohave a legal rad sacred .rightto look
to us tor protection. In doing'so,'however, we
ought not, and Bhall hot needtessiy-tejure theoredlt
which ought to be given to the publiosecurities ofthe

" - >'
* ■ f ■■* gfatra

As I see nofching ln the othef~6X<jgynvup at.ww
this report, In my judgment It ought to he con-
firmed. *

__

-Price vs. The Glty Commissioners. This was an
appUcatlon for an Injunction to.restrain defendants
from executing a certain contract for thefurnishing
of books, stationery, Ac., for the use of someof the
city departments for the year 1866. Theapplication
was based upon the allegation that proposals were
not advertised for at the time prescribed by law ;

the advertisement having been on the,Bth of Janu-.
ary, whereas the city ordinance of1863required that
It should be on the 6th of November previous. The
conrt granted the injunction, and in doing so Judge

1 Thompsonremarked that the law regulating these
matters mußt he strlotly observed. W. S. Price for
complainant; Brewster for respondents.

Court of Quarter Sessions—Hon. Joseph
Allison, Associate Justice.

HOUSE "OF REFUSE CASE.
In the ease of Patrlok Shay, whose parents ask

Ms discharge from the House ofRefuge-, whore he
was committed in October, 1863, Mrs. Mehaffy testi-
fied that sheknew the father and mother ofthe boy;
the mother had worked for her sevenyears, at shirt
making; never saw the mother under the iniluenco
of liquor; always thought the Boy waß very well
behaved, and was surprised to hear he was in the
Honse of Refuge;never had seen anyImproper con-
duct in Mr. Shay’s house.

Mtb. McGulgleytestified that she lived In the,
house of Mrs. Shay, whowas an industrious woman
and did not drink. A number of other witnesses
gave the parents and the boy excellent characters.

mtb. MeOlory sworn—l was before Alderman
Carry,and made complaint against the boy; I lived
In the same house with Mrs. Shay, and on going
home I found the boy breaking the door, and the
mother Inside crying murder and watch; believe
the lather, mother, and boy had “ a little in them
that day ;” never saw any improper conduct In tho
boy before that day; It occurred about election
time; never saw the parents or the boy drunk be-
fore ; they might take a drinkoccasionally, as Ido.

Mrs. MoCrory testified that the boy had a diffi-
culty with his mother, about some ashes; he got Ms
mother by the hair, and I said It was a shame; he
chased Ms mother up stairs, and pulled her out
from under a bed; awoman came In, thumped Mm,
and put Mm out the room; he then broke open the
door; -the boy was Inliquor, also the father.

On cross-examination, the witness said she occa-
sion&lly took liquor;she tested It, like other people;
the boy was always .good and well behaved before
that.

Daniel Dougherty, Esq., counsel for the boy, read
the commitment as made out by Alderman Curt*,
narrating that the boy Is a bad one; beats Ms
mother, broke open MoOrory’s door, and that the
parents and boy are In the habit of drinking to
excess.

IMPORTANT TO ALDERMEN.
Judge Allison Bald it seemed impossible to make

some magistrates understand their duties. The
law very plainly says that a child oannotbe sent to
the House of Refuge by a magistrate unless its
parent, guardian, or next friend complain that the
child is a vagrant. Incorrigible, vicious, and beyoad
their control; orthat by-reason of‘ aparent, guar-
dian, ornext friend beiqg morally depraved and In-
capable ofexercising proper care oftne child under
their charge.. *

The managers of the Houbb of Refuge had no
right to reaeive a'chlld committed by any magis-
trate unless.the face of the commitment shows the
law hasbeen compiled with as stated above.

The evidence in this case showed the parents of
the boy bad a comfortablehome, and neverhadbeen
teen to drink liquor but on one occasion. IftMs
constituted moral depravity, large numbers ofour
citizens would come In tMs category.

Tbe boy was discharged from the custody of the
managersofthe House ofRefuge.

THE M’BLHABB CASE,

The ease of James MoElhare was again taken up,
and witnesses called to show that thefather was a
proper person to have the custody ofthe child, a girl
ten years ofage.

D. W. White testified that Mr. McElhare sold
wood and willow goods on commission for Mm, and
has made as high-as $BO a week. He did not neg-
lect Ms business by reason ofIntoxication.

On cross examination witness said that. Mr.
MeElhare’o salary would averagefifteenor eighteen
hundred dollars a year.

„1 A number of witnesses were called to show that
Mr. McElhare did not drink, and was attentive to
business. ' . *«v' - -

Witnesses wereoalled Inbehalf ofMrs. MoElhare,
to show that Mr. McElhare had created great dis-
turbances at the houseof Ms wife, and tut he was
unfit to have the custody ofthe oMid.

Thb court held the case under advisement.
SENTENCE,

Joseph Elohle, convloted of committing an
assault , and battery on a Gorman, was oalled
up for sentence. He said he only gave the
man a smeller onthe mouth. Sentenced to pay a
fine of$lO, and costs ofprosecution. Adjourned.

A Yankee Stkixes OililhEukope.—The won-
ders ofthe petroleumoil discovery will never cease.
Last year Colonel Gowan, of Boston, thegentleman
who had the contract for getting up the sunken
Russian sMps In the harbor of Sebastopol, was
coming down from St. Petersburg through Georgia
and Circassia, when, in the neighborhoodofthe Sea
ofAzof, he stumbled upen some oil wells wMok the
natives were working in a very indifferent way,
and wMeh the Colonel bought. He then came
to Paris and London- organized a company,
sent' but men to work the wells, and ships
to carry to London and Liverpool tho pro-
ducts, and they are now paying handsome
dividends. But what Is more surprising still,
the Colonel, In returning lately from the Black
Sea to Paris, stopped on thowayat the Island .of
Samos, on tbe eastern shore of the Mediterranean,
where hefound and bought another oil well. What
Is still more curious, this well was spoken of by
Herodotus, the greatGreek historian, 450 years be-
fore Christ, and from that day to this no one has
thoughtofturningto use this important discovery.
Eventhe English traders of these later days, who
have control of thocommerce of the island, have
blindly walked over this Important source ofwealth
without perceiving It. Colonel Gowanhas bought
fifteen acres ofground at the ordinary price ofland
onthe Island. , , - 1

The Austrian Fbebb.—An officialreturn on the
state of tho press in Austria sets down thofigure of
polltfoal journals printed in German at finy-slx,
against twenty-seven published in Italian, seven in
Slavonia, three In Polish, three In Magyar, two in
Ruthenlc, one in Slovaok, one Croat, one luyrlan,
one Roumain, oneArmenian; whileof merely lite-
rary or religions, but non-political sheets, there are
seventy-four German against fifty Italian. Thore-
lative importance ol tho latter nationaUty, as far
as the tMnkiog element enters Intotho brute mass
ofthoßaißor’s Empire maybe thereby fairlyesti-
mated. ■ln Italy proper there are more than double
the number of periodical Issues than in the whole
aggregate ofFranz Josef’s dominions.

It seems that they Invented petroleum wells a
long time ago in Burmah. Atrail events. Mr. Mong
Shaw Loo, a native of thatcountry and a graduate
of tho University of Lewisourg, Pennsylvania, is
now delivering lectures in Oil City and Titusville
pa theoil yfeift olhis native land,

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE, 164

NorthELEVENTH, below Backstreet —Br. THO-
MAS ALLEN, very euccessful in the cure,ofalmost
eyerykind of disease, Ihyltes ell to call at his Of-,
flee,and see that his treatment Isfree from shocks,
49- CONVULSIONS.—A discovery hasbeen made
Which seldomfails In the oure ofEpilepsy or Fits of
any other kind. Any one desiring a knowledge of
’this prastloe can enter at any time for full Instrnc-
tions. Gardeand Testimonials at the Office. Hours
9 A M. toBP. M._ Consultationsfree.

Br. THOS. ALLEN, Electrician,
, JalT-Sm 154 N. ELEVENTH St.. below Baca.

PLEGTROPATHIC ESTABLISH--4-1 MENT,for the cure of diseases Incnrahle with me-
dicine, by Dr. A. H. BTEVBNB, oneof the discoverem
of anentire new system of ELECTRICAL FRACTION,
at 1418 SouthPENN SQUARE. • ;

4S-Please sail, or send for a pamphletand leant par-
ticulars. No chargefor consultation. - ■AS" Physiolans and others desiring Instruction eaa
enter for a full coarse any time afterMOHBAV, dans*
ary 2d, 1866. Any member of the elass just finished
mayreview withont any charge. . jagtf

TOHN C. BAKER* CO.'S GOD LIVERw OIL.—THE TBITSAMD GENDINK-Unflnrpassed la
quality and effects—being the

__

SWEETEST ANU BBST PREPARED. '
In Coughs, Golds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Qoat, Inci-

pient Consumption, and all Sorofulons Complaints, It
oftentimes produces Immediate and certain effects when
other remedies have been taken with little'or ncheneftt.
t£vwin
MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &C.“A. -a600 bblnylAae. Non LA, and 2 Mackerel.

and Halifax
IeTOO lozeeLubes. Sealed, and No. lHerrin*.
ISObbls MW Mess Shad.

_260boxes Herkimer sonntv Oheese. Be.
_ iMInstore and foreale by fcunpkk at gOOHB.

j*l9-tf So. 14« NORTH WHAHVm

PEACHES.—6,OOO DOZEN HERMETI-
JL cally-sealed Peaches of the finest quality,prepared
by S. Boards A Co.. B^rton^
noil IOT Sonth WAT SB Street.

i nnn spring hobby-horses
I,vyVMJ (new and fancy, styles), goose-neck Sleds,KPHHOuU. U. to vtobto,,
dein-tf HI and MB North THMB Street -

TNBTRUMENTB. TO ASSIST THE
A BEARING! alao Pen and Pocket Knives. Rajors,
Scissors, Ac. ofthe finest quality, at P■ MABEIRAB,U 5 J

THE PBESS.—PHILADELPHIA', MONDAY, JANUARY 23, 1865.'
(©ns..MEW PCBEICATI;

HA.YS JUST PtrBLIiHIO

HISTORY OF YEW RMRLAIVD,
DURIN<J THE 3TUAET DYNASTY.

By JOHN GOB HAH PAll»*t.

Volnme m. and last. Bvo., clotb, with
Haps, 9*. a TOliunes, #». . .

The phbliahers are happy to announce Hie completion
ofthls valuablework, relating the History ofHow Eng-

land down to the time ofher Fret Bavolntlon,
‘•Dr. Palfrey has written the Histeryof NewEcgland

as it has hover been written before. Hisfidelity, aeon-
racy, thoroughness, and candor in investigation, the
hiceneeaof Meleafningand the breadth of hie tenoral
culture, are finalitiesof the highestserYiooinhia under-
taking- There ie a freshness in.the flow of his narra-
tive.a teree sagacity in Mrcaribry expressloni ofopin-
ion, and a judicial ramming up on polnto .dtspnted or
perpleated, which entato alike the liveliest interest

confidence of his readers. —Boston
fullness, exactness, thoroughness ofInvestigatCm, simplicity. and< dignity of style, and

clearness of narration, Hie work; is eminently-worthy
' of the theme, and worthy ofthe -author’ir wsil-gnown,
scholarship. * * * We cannot donbtthaUhe people •
of Hew England, and those of Hew Inglandhlood, in
all parts of the world, willrecognize this as the classic
and ,tandard work in its department. The remaining
volumes willbe expected with eater appetite. ‘—Bern

a noble theme :iand it is_ fortunate that ite
treatment has fallen into tile'hands of ascholar ofpro-
found leftTßinff, elegant colture, and varied experiflnce.
* * * Wehavehad on opportunity to know something
ofthe extent and minuteness of Sr. Palfrey’slnciulriee;
ofthe conecientiouB.flde. itywithwhich he is trarfininff
his labors; of his nntirinjrpalnßto attain to that basis
merit in a historian—without iphieh a superstructure
will be valueless—accuracy; and ofhis earnest desire
to get at the fountain of Mew England institutions, and
to trace the sprints, of its progress.- He is
cdn amore; and hence the public will have no piece of
job Work,but such a production as labor andtime, and
the closest reflection only: can i produce. "—Boston
Post. jalB-wfmBt

\TEW BOOKS 1 HEW BOOKS t
-AT l History of the Planting and Training. of tha.
Christian Church by the Apostles. By Dr. Augustus
Meander.

Reflected Light. - Illustrations fit - the Redeemer's
Faithfulness in the'Happy death-bed Experience of
Christiana. '

TJBe Pawn of Heaven. orthePrlnoipleeof theHeavra-
ly Life applied to the Earthly. By the late Joseph A.
g

Children In Paradise. By KeV. Fred. H. Wines.

World. 2 vole.; cloth’
_ ■ ._„TheDeath and Bnrial of Poor Cock Robin: from ori-

ginal deaigns. by H. L. Stephens.- Price 76 cents,
A Frog Tie Would a-Wooing go. From origlnai de-

-
-

Sncceeaorto WM. B. fraLFß^D^Tr^
BOOKS ! NEW BOOKSII

Just received by
.. w ,

__

ABHMEAD Ac EVANS,
(Hasard’a oldstand),

Be. ¥** CHESTNUT Street, •

AUTUMN LBAVRS. By Samuel Jackson Gardner.
MATTIE; A STRAY- Anownovel; paper cover.
huge hillkk’s essays.

.CHATEAU*FBISSAC; 08. HOME SCENES. IB
FRANCE. By Olive Logan. authoresßof “Fhoto-

‘'bEimT 08,
aHYShSB*OF HOLY REFRESHMENT.

Edited by the Bey. F. D. Huntingdon.D.D. ’

, WET DAIS at EDGEWOOD. Jk Manrel’e last
hook. 1 j

HOUSE,AND HOME PAPERS. By Mia. SioWO.
COUSIN ALICE. AMemolr ofAlice B. Hayen.
AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A NEW ENGLAND FABM

HOUSE. A Book by N. H. Chamberlain.,
STUDIESFOB STORIES, Jeanlngelow’s new book.
KITTT TBEVYLYAN’S DIARY. By the author of

‘ 1 Schonbarg-Cotta Family. 11 . jaM-tf

TTAMILTON’SMILITARY SURGERY.JLJL ‘ NEW EDITION.
- PUBLISHED THIS DAY: w

A TREATISE ON MILITARY SURGERY AND HY-
GIENE. By Frank Hasttngß Hamilton.M.D.. Profesaor
of Military Surgeryand Hygiene, and late Medical Di-
rector U. 8. Army. In onevolume octavo, with name-
rons illustrations - -

MILITARY, NAVAL, AND SCIENTIFIC BOOHS.
A large assortment alwajra on hand And for aale at

low prices. LINDSAY & BLAKISTOfI,
Pnbllahera and Booksellers.

ja!B No.a* South BIRTH Street, above Chestnut.

MEMORIAL of the sanitary
XtJL FAIR.—A enpplv of this interesting and hand-
somely-gotten up BOOS now on hand. AU members of
committees and others interested in having a copy, wilt
please call or address the Agent immediately* .But one
edition will be printed,

j A t,

, 33 Sooth SIXTH Street, •
Office of Hew American Cyclopedia...

«AN TO CHARLESTON”—JUST
V' out. Son* and Chorus—Words and Music are

perfectly beautiful. Price 30 cents. Published at
MARSH’S Music Wore, 1103 CHESTNUTSt. ja2o-8t

TTET TO HEAVEN; OR, THE CE:
Jl. LEBBATED Sermon on “THE BOCK UPON
WHICH, * THE CHURCH’ SPLIT," by Key. 8.
LANDIS, M. D. Just out. Price 10 cents, or 12 for $L
A> WINCH, Sole Agent. ' ''

. ,■ _ '
Also, for sale at stores and Hr. Landis’ Medical Office,

1313 CHESTNUT Street._ ~ jal9-lm«

ISCELL'ANEOUS AND LAWWA BOOKS—The best' and rarest collection. In Phila-
delphia.—HalloweU’i Bh&kapeare, fifteen hundred dol-
lars, and other Books, equally scarce, for sale at 419
CHBSTKUT Street; - .

~

IS-Sm - JOHN CAMPBELL,

COAX.
Thomas J. Oram. ; Bobkrt 3. HemphuiL.

QRAM & HEMPHILL,
LEHIGH ANDLCHOTfLKILL COAL,

Of all iirea and ofbest qualities,
Carefully picked and screened, and invariably at-the

lowest-casb puces. ; _ • ;
Office and Yard, WILLOW, below FIFTEENTH Street.

«S- Orders canbB leftat 146 North SIXTH Street,
653 NorthTENTH Street,L433 BARCLAY Street, or
through the Post Office, which will be promptly and
satisfactorily ailed.: u jalfan
I?. SCHREINER, NEW GOAL DEPOT,

Constantly otfESSS
Schuylkill Coal, seleotcdiexpresslyfcrfairlyat the lowest market prices. ~ Wharf Twenty-third
street, below Arch street. Office 13SSouthFOURTH
Street,’ ; ■ ... ■■■- oc2o-6m

"DUBE’LEHIGH COAL.—HOUSE-
•A KEBPBBB otn rely onsettlor apure arttofoA, 1 A.B.
cornerFRONT and POPLAR. i. W. HAMPTON.
„ jalS-lm* -

____________

|"IOAL, “COAL, COAL. .
x

Vr H. GUITERMAN & CO.’S COAL,
tbebbstttthe <flty.

.

-

Forsale at the R west cash prices. MANTUA GOAL
YARD, career THIRTT-BITTH Street and.PBNNSY-
VANIA Railroad. - Ej&lO-lm*} W. D. HBSTON.

fJENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL,
VJ EQUAL. IF NOT SUPERIOR 'TO LEHIGH* A
trial Will secure vonr custom. Enrand Stemsizes.

Street, above Broad.
sel4-6ra ELLIS BBAHSOif _

nOAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
\J MBADOW, and SpringMountainLehigh Goal, and
best Locust Mountain, from SchuylkUl, prepared ex-
presriy for family use. Depot N. W. comer EIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office No. 113 South SBCOND.
Street. [aps-tf] J. WALTON A GO.

MACHINERY UVD fflOl.
WM. M.FABER & CO., >
TI STEAM-ENGINB BUILDERS,

IRON FOUNDERS.
GENERAL MACHINISTS, AND BOILER MAKERS,

NEAR THE
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD PASSENGER STATION.

PITTSBURG, PBNNA.__
Manufacture aUkinds of STEAM ENGINES, ranging
from three to onehundred and fifty borse-power, and
suited for Grist Mills, Saw Mills, Blast-Furnaces, Oil

Give particular attention to tbe construction of En-
gines and Machinery for oil boring and pumping opera-
tions. 'Have always on band, finished ana ready for
shipment, ENGINES and BOILESS of every descrip-

Orders from all parts of the country solicited and
promptly Mled. jal6-8m

1. VAUSHAX MKRBIOS. WILLIAM M. HBBRXOK.
JOHN H. OOPS.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
Q FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

. asm. > - -
MEMRRIuIK SOUSj

BNGINEEES AED MACHINISTS, •

Manufactureßighand Low Pressure Steam Engine*,
for land, river, and marine service.

Boilers* Gasometers. Tanks, Iron Beats. &e.; Qaat>
ing* of all kinds, either iron orbrass/ . • M

Iron*frame Boof* for Oak .Works, Workshops, Bail'
road Stations, &c-.Betorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most i»*
proved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery! sack ai
Sugar. Saw, and ,Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Opes
SteamTrains* Defecators,Filter?, Pumping Engines,as.

Sole agents for IT. BUilens’s.Patent Smar*SoilingAy*
paratus, Wesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspin*
wall & Wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar-Drainini
Machine, t aul2*tf

PENN BTEAM ENGINE AND
SSafifiSBOILEB "WOKKS. —HIATIB it LHVT,
PEACTICALAHD THEORETICAL BHOIHBKBB, MA-
CHIMSTS.i BOILBR-H AKBR3, BLACKSMITHS. *adFOtJNDBBS, layingfor many years -been in successful*
operation; andbeen exclusively engaged Inbuildingand
repairing Marineand Elver Engines,nigh,and low pres-
sure, IronBoilers, Water/ Tanks. Propellers, &c.,
respectfully offertheir services to the public, as feeing
fully prepared to contract for engines of all sizes, Ma-
rine, Elver, and Stationary; haring sets of patterns of
different sizes, are prepared "to execute orders with
quick despatch. Every description of pattern-inairing
made at th* shortest notice* High and Low-pressure,
Pine, Tubular, and CylinderBoue», of the best Penn-
sylvania charcoal iron. Forgings of all sizes and kinds,
Iron and Brass Castings, of all descriptions; 801-
Turning, Screw-Cu ting, and all other work connected
with the abovebusiness. . v

Drawings and specifications for &U work done at the
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf*dock room for re-
pairs of boats, wherethey can lie in perfeot safety, and
are'provided with shears, blocks, falls, ao., do. i for
main* heayy or IUUweight.,

JOHN P. LBVT*BEACH and PALMEB Street..

MORGAN, ORB, & CO., STEAM EH-
A"A GINEBTrILBERS, Iron Founders, and General
Machinists and Boiler Makerß, No. 1319 CALLOW-
HILL Street. -Philadelphia. ''MHK

gECEBI inT’S SAtEI
SHERIFF'S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
U an A]las Order»f Sale lkPartition, to me direeted,
will be exposedto pnbllosM« or vendue, on MONDAY
Brenlng. FebroarT 8, 1865, at i o’oloek. at Sansom-street hrlli
.

All that certain lot or Piece of gronnd, with tiebnild-lngs and lmproTemmtj thereon erected, situated at thenortheast corner ofDelaware Thirdstmt and Chestnutstreet, inthe said city of Philadelphia;beghmlnicatthe
eemerof the said streets and extending theses north-ward along the said Third street sixty-seven feet oneInch to the distance of three,feet six Inches from theODtsldeof the south gable-end well-Df a messuage lateof Joseph HUlborne, deceased; thence eastward, at thesame distance therefrom, along a three- feet six-inches-sdds alley, twenty six %t three leches, to the middleor the west gable-end wall of tkrmeisuMeon Chestnutstreet, late of Joseph.Hillborne,ifextended; thence southalong the middle ofthe said butt-mentioned wall* andalong the line thereof(tf the samewas.extended) north-wardsixty*sevenfeetbneand one-halfinchef, more orlets. to Chestnut street; and thence westward alongChestnut icreet twenty-six feet three inches, more orlees, to the place of begbming,"tße!ng the same pre-
mises which William A. Martin, of the dtyofjfiiita-
delphia, watchmaker, by indenture hearing date theBth day df June, A.D. 1829, recorded' in Deed Book G,
W. B.», Kb 53,-page 78, Ac., grantedand conveyed,Interalia, untothe said Bobert 0. Martin, his heirs andassigns. subject to the payment, of a certain yearly
rent-charge or groundrent of $950, unto WiUlam West,
hi« heirs andassigns 3

N B.—The purchaser wllltahe this property subjectto the ground rent of$950 per annum, payable quarterlyonthe first days oLAugusVNovemfcer, February, and
' of the purchase-money to be secured by
bond and mortga** upon the pteMees, to Sarah Ann
Martin, widow of Robert C. Martin; the principal pay-
able at herdeath, and-the interest semi-annually du-ring her life. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
- Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Jan. 14, 1865.' - ja!6-St

QHEBIFF’B SALE.—BY "VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be.exppsed topublic sale or. vendue, ott MOIiDAY Eve*
ning,February f, 1865,at4o* clock, atRansom-street Hall*Au that lot of ground situate on the northwest side ofBast Logan street and southwest side of Wakefield
street in the Twenty-seaond ward of the city of Phila-
delphia ; beginning on the northwest side ofBast Logan
street, at the distance of 64 feet 6 inches southwest fromcornerof Bast 1ogan and Wakefield streets, thence ex-tending along Bast Logan street north 58 degrees 18
minutes. ea*t64 feet*6 inches to WakeflMd street,thenoe
along Wakefieldstreetnorth 47 degrees 35 minutes,west
IS7feet, thence by ground of JacobSfaM south 42 de-grees30 minutes, west 62fett 1M inches, thencestill by
said ground south 47 degrees 30 minutes lid feet 6>£inches to beginning. CWhieh premises Jacob Mehl,
etux., by deed dated October4,1856, tecorded in Deed
Book R. D. W,, 80. 5% 'page 107, &c.; conveyed untoJohuDavies in fee; reserving ground rent of sixty dol-*4lars, payable first of Aprtl azffi Oetober.

. ?CC. C, K's D-, ’64. 81. Debt, $30.80. Gummey.3
’ Taken in execution and to hejjold as the property of

JobnDftviee. . '■ ■ Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, Jan. 14/18%. ja!6-3t

CHERIFF’B SALE.-RY VIRTUE OF A
writof.Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDATEvening,
February'6,lB6s, at 4 o'clock;-at Sansom-streetHall,

AU thoseiwo contiguous lots of ground, situate on the
northwest sideVf a certain foity-feot-wide street, laid
out and extending from Fiftieth to Fifty-firststreet, be-
tween Wiiliams avenue’and Florence avenue.two hun-
dred endforty feetnortfieajtto Fifty-first street, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing together in front on
said forty"feet-wide street forty,feet (each lot being
twenty feet), and In depth nortne&it one hundred aha
twenty feet to a ten-feet-wide alley, being lot No, 178
and 179on the plan of the West Philadelphia Homestead
Association, recorded in Deed Book B D.wTf N0v147.
page 1, &o. CWhiehpremises West Philadelphia Home-,:
steadAssociation, by deed dated April 25th, 1859, con-
veyed unto Ann Guinnin fee, subject to certain restric-
tions as to building*. 1 _

l . ..
.. .

00. a >P.rD.i ,64. *fio.v Debt, $143 25. Brady. 3
Taken In exe'cution and to be sold ss the property of

Ann Guinn HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, Jan. 14, 1865. jal6-3t

CHEBIFF’S BALE.—BY YIRTIJE OFh? a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to m* directed, will be
:exposedto public sale orvendue,on MONDAYEvening,
!February 6.1865, at 4o’olock,-ai Saasom-streefHall, ■All that three.storylbrick messuagea'ldiot of ground
situate ontbe south side ofDauphin sireet, ont hundred
ar dtwenty-three feet nine and five eighth idp&es east
of Coral street, inthe Nineteenth ward, city of Phila-
delphia; containing_in front, on Dauphin- attest four-
teenfeet;ten inches, and in depth ninety-two jfeet to a
four-feet-wic e alley,with the privilege thereof, CWhiehpremises Henry M. Boyd.etjtx, rby deed dated June 28,

858,recorded in Deed Book A. D. B , No. 3C: page 9,
Ac. ,

conveyed unto John Christy in fee. reserving a
yearly ground rent offifty .pne dollars, payable first #f
April and Cctober. i* fCi O. P.; D. *6l 89. : Debt, $26 22. Caven.3

Taken -in execution and id be sold as the property of
John Christy.• HENBY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, Jan. 61,3864.1 jalg-8t

CHEEIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRItoE OF
a writ of.Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue/ on "MONDAY Eve-
ning,February 6,1865, at4o’(dock, at Sansom-streetHall,
All thatthree-storybrick messuageand two three-story

brick cdfcrt houses on rear ofsaidlot;Audlot/of ground
-situate on the soutaktde of Lombard street, ninety fourfeet east ofEighteenth street, inthe city of
containing in front on Lombard street sixteen feet, and

: n depth seventy-eight feet. CWhieh prejnira William
Phillips et ex , by deed dated N ovember 29.1811, re-
corded in Deed Book T. H., NO.-63, page 182 L &e , con-
veyed onto William Robinson, in fee. Reserving ground
rent of forty*eight dollars, payable first ofJanuary and
July, *■DO. C.P.; D., ’64. 90.; Debt, $75.15. GratzJ

.Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of
William Robinson HENBY O. HOWELL; Sheriff. -

Philadelphia, Sheriff7a Office, Jan, 14, 1666. j*l6 St

fgg— i TTmrm pennsyl-
Uw.vania railroad—For
BETHLEHEM. DOTLBSTOWH. MAUCH CHUNK,
EASTON WILLIAMBPODT. _~WILKBBBARRE. As.

, WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Paaaeßfer Trains leave the new Depot. THIRD Btre.t,

aboTe Thompson (treat, daily (Sundaysexcepted), a*
follow*:

At 7.30 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Bauch Chunk, - Hailetos, Williamsport, Wllkes-

At Z. 30 P. V. (Express), for Bethlehem, Easton, dn.
, At 6.L5 F. m. mr Bethlehem, Allentown, Maneh
Chunk.

ForDoylestown at 9. SO A. M. and 4.15 P.M.
,For FortWashlnrton at 1.16P. M.
White carsofthe SeaSttArad Third-street* LlneOlty

Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M., 10.07A. M., and6.ll
Leave Doylestownat6.3o A, M. and 3.40 P. H.
Lenve Lansdale at 6.10 A. M. .
Leave FortWa.hln^natO.MF.M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 9.30 A, H. and 4.1f
Doylestownfor Philadelphia at 7 A.M. and IF. M,
aol4 ELLIS CLARK, Atent.

CHEBITF'S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponaji .to mo directed, will be

exposed; to public sale or ve&dw. on MOIfDAY Evening,
February 6; IS®, at 4o'clock, atßansom-street Hall,

All that lot of ground situ&tdqnthe east side of Hope
street, extending from Otter! to Casalstreets;.eighty
feet north.from Canalstreet, ini fie city ofPhiladelphia;
containing in fronton Hopesfwet sixteen feet, and in
depth forty, four feet. .Bounded, north hv "ground of
Stntz & Hartley, east by groundof[GeorgeQ. Williams,
south by ground of James A. Ergens* and west by
Bopestreet. . * •.

CO. 0., P.; D., *64. **

Taken in execution and
JamesA. For»eu*. Hr

'• Philadelphia, Sheriff’s

m. PaaohaU. ]

the property ofr filjL, Sheriff.
\m. jalg.St

SHERIFF’S SA.
*■2 a writ ofVenditioni i
exposed to public sale or
February 6, 1860, at 4o*cl

All ihat;certain lot, tmessuages or tenements,
thereon erected,. with,
steam-fire engines and 1
also, the shafting, hai
water pipes anagas Jl?'
ing and spinning n;
machinery, washing
presses, shearing machines
all the fixtures aud machine*„
ate In the Twenty*Second wan

. phia,.bounded and desoribec r

ningat a point in the side>
Bristoland Germantown4
centre of the histone of L
the bridge, onßantfenhdW'
the same north fifty- five <

Wett one hundred and el
point in-saidroad between

hundred and twenty-seven
inches, tola corner insaid road
a<mth icrty-two degrees thirty i
dred andfifty-four feet one ar
tothe centre ofArmstrong stre<
north forty* six degrees thirty
hundred andfilly -six feet ten \
comer in the side of said roac
south eighty-tight degrees 1
three hundred ard four feet

* Craig’s land.; ttence south
minutes west one hundred r
ner in Charles Willing’s b.
three degrees fifteen minutes
;eighty*»ix feet, six inches,>
sold to Willing or Yanhbrn
east one hundred and three fe
to attone i thence south forty*
west two hundred and three fi
inches, to the Philadelphiaanl

' thence eaMwardly along'the!
sixty-three feet, to land of th
north forty* two degrees five m)
and seventy* six feet, to a co’
of the . Gas Company and 1
Saxton, south fifty and one-1
dred~and ninety*seven feel
inches, to the middle of W
the same north one hundrei
inches, to the centre of Arm*
the same north forty* six d<
onehundred and eight feet;
Pling north forty-two degft
onehundred and eighty-s®
thence south forty sixdeg'
tytwo feet; tnence sou
minutes east twenty*six/the side of the bridge; /
degrees forty one mural
feet three -inches, morel
ning.• Coniainingelght/

same premises which /
dated the eleventh day
Deed Book A. C. H., Bjveyed unto thesaid Jar
their heirs and assignstesamsin common, j /

B. B. On the'above-i
story stone factory abfWith a four- story std
sixty feet, adjoining?
house also adjoining
house; abam, partly
factory; also a bull/storehouse andfor w
stone messuage.- To
of the Germantown/
The machinery in tv
Qf four complete sen
necessary finishing
everything anpurtti

fD. C. ;D , *64fTaken in execute
Paul Blots and Jsrf

Philadelphia, SI

mJE. OF
ictod. willbeJAY Evening,
;reet Hail, >

nd, with the
vnd coal yard
earn engines,
inks, cisterns;

steam and
iall ilia card-gs, finishing
j, hydraulic

machines, and
situ-

ie city of Philadel- •
vs, to wit: Begin*- 1mty bxidge, on the*
\e, directly in the :
ide of the arch of
md, thencealong '
mty- two'minntas
rt six inches, to a

and a dwelling j
"bTjMßase.

dree quarter
-jag the same

zest three hun-
•quarter inches,

minutes west one
•half inches, to a

along fhe same•one minutes west.ohes, to acdrner intwo: degrees thirty
y* sis.feet, to a cor-

-4encB south, eighty*
ife two. hundred and
*one; thence by land
h forty eight •degrees

lgand one*halfinches,ro degrees five minutes
i nine and one-quarter
aermantown Railroad:
»me one hundred and
GasCompany; thence

rates east one hundred
»J thencft by Mid land.i formerly of Thomas
! degrees east four hun-
(even and five-eighths
er street; thenes along
nd twenty-four feet five
>ng streetthence along*
raes thirtyminutes west
lenoe by. land of Joseph
fifiy-three minutes east

8c inches to acorner;.i minutes east twen-.
sine; degrees three.
1 dim-half incheß to
the' same north twor o hundred and six
the place of begln-
of-less. CBeiag thetrong, by indentureB. IB6S, recorded in

1 109, mge 170,granted and con-AesArlstrong and P&ulKlotz,
jineqnli undivided moieties as
isßcribel premises are a threa-
»t fiity/eet by onehundred feet,
ie -bulking; about forty feet by
I formiig a wing, with drring
I and a small dne-story picker-
stone aid partly frame, near the
lng twj stories high* used as a
ol storfig;; also neat two story

(coalywa is on the northerly side
team RajLroa<Lne&tWi&ter street,
above-iescribsd factories consistsof woolm machinery with all the

nachlnsy, shafting, belting, and.
int therito. ,

'

M2. Belt, $1,147.08. Taylor.]
i, and to lie sold as the property of
ig ATnnsonr. : &,

0. HOWELL, Sheriff-
”’BOpce, Jan. 11,11)88. jal4'-3fc ~

QHERIFF’SIBAL.
a writ ofVendtioai B:

exposedto public-gile or v<
February & 1805, j5.4 o*«M

Mo. L All that lltofgr?
of Tbrlf street and east sidl
teenthward of;the city of 1
front on York street thirty
Cedar street one hundred
one-eighth inches to Gore

So. 2 Allthat lot ofgri
of Tork street, thirty-six
Sineteenth ward of the cij
in front on Tork street* ef
hundred and twenty-nine
to Gordon street. tWhfl
nx.» by deed dated Aprf
Book B. D. W., Mo. 78,
Simpson T.Vansantin fet
ayearly ground rent of i
specie 'Mo. 2, to a yearl
lars, payable first of Mar

[C.O.P.; 87
Taken In execution ai

Simpson T. Vansant. i
Philadelphia,Sheriff^

!—BY VIRTUE OF
■)naß,tomedl(oCted,wmlie
lne, onMONDAY Evening,
r, at Sansom-sireetHall*id situate onthe southefde>f Cedar street,lntheNine-
liladelpMa*; containing in'
xfeet, and in depth alonel 4 twenty*nihefeet sin andIstreet. ■;

nd situate wrthe south side -

Iteast of Cedar street, in the
mPhiladelphia; containing-
teen feet, and in depthone
it six andocteleighth inehes
Ipremises- Michael'Price'et1tth,1856, reeohfled in Deedhe 101, &c , conveyed unto ,juhject, arrespeOts No. 1* topty- six dollars'.’and, asre-
roimd rent of eighteen dol*and September, j
ft|* WOO. 8.
lo.oe sold as the property of
IT C. HOWE&L. Sheriff,
tee, Jan. 14, 1885. ja!7-St

aHEBIFFS. SAI
*■7 a •writ ofVenditioni'
exposed to potilicsale oj
February®, 1685, at 4 o’l

All that lot oftronndi
street, fifty-eight and '
street, in the city ofPhi
Third street nineteen
endtwenty-three feet, i
-ward on soothline eli
ward about twelve t
five feet, on the nortl
feet to an etghteen-feimo. P.rß.v

Taken in execatioj
EllasTiewis Treichel-

.Slier

I’S LONDON KITOBj
)PKAIf BASaß,;f<g r*mlU»
huititnUons.JiiTWßlfTY-DIJliovJSownBoiler*. Stewhole Plate*. Broil
. at -wliolwala asd retail, to
i, SHARPS, A THOMSGF.Maoai*. ffcooifplSk
ITETS

Jk, THOMS)
OSS’

fIKVhotels, orpnl■raCfBEBST 811
Hot-air yoraaoe*, H
Hreboard Stores, BI
wra, Cootoi Storei/

oel-rathSn

IflTn
oov

Hotonly UHBX<
of Ton* and Pol
and B*hool«,bmt
ti« Parlorand P

iE ORGANS,
id. bot mrsQnxiti.ED ia matlaumed wpeoiallr for Ganxtkaid to be oanally w«UadojUdS«Booa.lfror|lo«a^

Ho, 13 Hortb SBVBMTH Sink.or tb, PorfMfc afSJfisa noll-fcmAlls, s sax
(onitsnUroK

PIANOS.
rOBE PIANOS,«instrewired *niSUPERIOR

for tale M AND BE & CO.’S Mode Store,
No. 1104 CHESTNUT Street.

ffFWturdi
profeMlont ereI
etraaeate, whl
led decree of Iwhererer knot
for, 1 *. tie n
the woodenm
their Flanoe )

.Storffi
Vlarc* ua<
Pimoe, for/

IKER BROTHERS’ FJ
i* pnbli*, tad parttaOarly B

1 to examine the** be&ntlftillr
meetln*with *ueh tijuiMnl

erlty and **,l* Si de* Tori, afc
Tha dealderatam to lona atriyas
i of tie iron, and eonorotunsa* i
ihappily attuned bythem, render
Mmole with any other*. The n*
’» of eneh name* a* Wolttoh*

Thome*, Znadol. and seoree *

+ thalrhfthrank, Porsaloon'
SOS CHSSTNUT Street- diet

it of other m« aed ee*ondrh**<
td torent. nolS-tm*

MALCOLM MACNBILL’B
IPBOTAOLB BTOBB, Ho. 310 South
.HBH.S

«a»Gu
ispamnc

Ittsd to suit all ages, aad all manneroJy and promptly attended to. dal 4m

18-& WATSON’S
SALAMAKDBB BAKH.

JOTJTH FOOT&H BTSKHT,
j*HTLA3>KLPHIA.PA. -

/ of ?IRK-FBOOF M

iHTISTRY. DR. BABSKf
[ABTIFICIAi TEETH on Bold, BUYOI

'’itoJMO. Tostli fUlod, (0 wntajj*
' Bef»r»«88a. OSSos, a«»iijfi

. .• ■ ... ■ MiMB

AlMga
hmd: •

Vnlmnlti
upwards,

BAILBOAD UNl3B*-'
IMPORTANT to railway tba-

',or informationInrefereneeto8ta-
?«»»• J>l*tuieM, and Connections, Illustrated br on*““dredEallway Maps, representingtha prlndrjlßail-

** TO<mtry- - ApriaoH%TSBW

firglßn PHILADELPHIA,
abb nun-

• TIME TABLE.Commencing MOBDaT, JANOART 1«, 1883, Train*WJUI Io»T8 Depot,cornerBKOAD Street and WABHIBO-TOB Avenue, ae follow*:
if®A M._(Monday«Amepted), torBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,Penrrille. Havre de-Grace, Aberdeen,. Berryman’s,and Magnolia. -.-

~
Way-Mall Train,atS.l5 A. M. {Sundays excepted),forBaltaaora, stoppingat all-regular; stations, connectingwith Delaware Beilroad atWilmlngton tor MilfordTSalisbury, and intermediate stations"Express Train at 1.16P. M. (Sundays exeeptedlforBalthnote and Washington, stopping at Chester. Wil-mtogton.Elkton, Perryyjlle, and Havre-de-Grace.
Express Train at 8. SI F, M. (Sundays excepted) torBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,Bewark, Eikton, North- Sast, Ferryville, Havre-de-Grace,' Perryman’s, and Magnolia
Bight Expressat 11-16P. if. torBaltimore and Wash-

ington, stopping at Ckesterjohly to take Baltimore andWashington PSfsragers).,Wilmington, Newark, Elk-
ton, North-East, Ferryville, and Havre-de-Grace.
„

Passengers tor FOETBBBS HOHKOB will take the
8.16A. JE.train. ...

' ACCOMMODATION TRAINSStopping At All StationshetwoonTMladelpMa And Wil-
mington.

LoavePMladsilohla at UiAi M., 2, 830,6.30, and.loF.-M. The 3SO P. M. train connests with DalawaroB. B. for Milford and intermediate stations,
leave Wilmington at 6.45,8, and 9.50 A.M., 3.30 and

THROUGH TEAIIfS.FEpMBALTIMORE.
fo¥"•

Leave Chester at 7.45, 8.43,10.11 A. St , 13.35, 3.13,
4.64, 7.20, and 9.06 P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS 1 J
,Bipress Trainat 4.06 A. M. for Baittmore and Wash-

ittKton, stopping at Wilmington, Perryvllle. Havre-de-
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, and Magnolia.Right Express at 11.15 p. M. for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Chester (for Baltimore and.Washington passengers), Wilmington, Newark, Elk-ten* North-East, Perryville, and Havre de-GraceAccommodation Trainat 10P.-M. for Wilmington andwav stations. '

, ; BALTIMORE FOE PHILADELPHIA.Leaveßaittmoreat9.25 P. M.»stopping at Havre-de-
Grace, PerryvUle. and Wilmington, Also stops at Blk-ton and Newark (to take passengers for Philadelphia
and leave passengersfrom Washington or Baltimore),and Chester to leave passengers from Baltimore orWashington.

. FROMBAITJMORI TO F&ILADKLPHIA. •
Leave Baltimore 8.J6 A; M., Way Mails l.lflP. M.,

Express: 4.55P.M., Way Train; 4.35P.M. Srfrreee;
9.35 P. M.. Express.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE
-Leave Chester at &67 A. M., 1.50 and U. 60P. M.
Leave- WUmlacton at 6.13, 9.40 A. M., 3.25, 6.02,

aMI3.3SP. H. •

,
Freight Train, with Fassenfer (Mr attached, will

leay. Wilmlnirton for Perryrillo and Intenasdiate
stationsat 7.46 F. tf,

JaMS H. F. KENNEY, Sop’*.

BgiMriiriiiiiijini s r hila.
luUv*j>|LPHlA AWD

EyiIRARAILROAD LIME to all points WEST,
The directxOtttoforthe

J&rOIL REGIOWSOF FBHWSYLVAHIA. -JtStf
WILLIAJHSPOBT, BUFFALO, SUSPENSION fIRIDGK.

- ' ELMIRA, NIAGARA FALLS,
and all places in the Western and Northwestern State*
and the Canadas, # '

i TWOTBROUGH TBAIKS -

*

Leave Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad*Depot, Thir-
teenth. and CaUowhiU streote, [daily. ;(fiiw<UyB ex*
eeptod), for the Worth and West, as follows:

Horning Express at 8 A. M
AfternoonExpress at 3.30 F- M.

IfeteE* *U Intersecting roads.
FOR’ THROUGH TICKETS to any point, andfarther

particulars -concerning tho different routes, apply atthe TOKET OFFICE, 4»5 CHE3TifUT Street, under
the Philadelphia Bank* and opposite the Cobtom
House. If. VAN HOBW, Ticket Agent,

425 Chestnutstreet.
JOHN S. HILLES. GeneralAgent* .

j&2 - - - Thirteenth and Ctettowbiil streets.

MPBEBB COMPAMES.
Ega»mmmirm THE ADAMS EX-»L PRESS COMPANY, Offlse 3H
CHESTNUT Street,, forwards Faroels, Faekaces, Mer-
Ohandlse, Bank Notes, and Specie, either hr Its own
line*or to sohnectlon with other Express Companies,
to all the principal Towns and Oitfeainihe "united
States. ? B. S. SANDFORD,

feS7 General Superintendent.

HOTELS AMP RESTAjPTRAWTS.
“T OOHIEL,”J-l (Late Herr’sHofei.)

Corner of THIRD and MARKET Streets,
. HABRISBUBG, Pa.

The attention of the travellingpublic is most respect-
fullycalled to this old- established stand, whichfor the
past fixe months hasbeen closed to trade* and duringthat time hasbeen thoroughly remodeled, repaired, ana
newly furnished throughout, until it now possesses allthe conveniences pertaining toa ffret class hotel, which
are in anymanner calculated to Insure the perfect com-
fort of its guests.

Its situation alone would recommend it as a stopping
place,being only two and ahalf squares from the depots jnear enough toprove convenient, euffioiently dUtant to
avoid the an* oyance ofrailroad noise and bustle.

Thefurniture is entirely new* rooms large and well
ventilated,table suppliedwith every luxurythe market
can afford, whileas to the management, B is trusted to
tbejuctjsnent of a discriminating publicto decide.

The Proprietor, having determined to make the cha-
racter and reputation of the bouse tbs object* without
regard-to cost, hopes to merit the patronage andfavora-
ble opinion of those who design stopping in the State

wUhingtoi! house.—a card.—J;*, Mr. CHARLES M. ALLMOND. Manaxer of til,
Washington House, has the pleasure of announeinkbe opened for the reception
of TRANSIENT QUESTS on MONDAY next. Jan. 16th.Daring the time the honse has been dosed Ithasbeen
thoroughly refitted, and, is now presented to the phblio
as being. In every particular, a Hotel suited to theirtastes. ' , jalO-tf

TONES HOUSE,
V Cor. MARKET STREETsod MARKET SQUARE,
_

. HARRISBURG, Fa
’ Th«Fropristor lospectfull. returns hto slmeere think*
wku mends for to# very literal patronace bsitovti
to the House since under Us management, rad woiddrespeetnuly solicit acontinuance of the same.delB-3m , G. H. HANH, Fronrietor.

J)ITHRIDGE’B
PATENT

XX FLINT GLASS
mmuLHSATT

LAMP CHIMHEYS. "

*’

The World-Wide reputation which these Chimneys
have acquired is due to theiracknowledged superiority
over all others. This superiority i* denredfrom three
sources:

Ist. Being fifty per cent, heavier than the common
Chimney, they may he handled with much less care,

2d. The oval shape is an adaptation to the fiat flame,
the Chimney beingat all points the same distance from
the heat, so that.the danger ofcracking: by unequal ex-
pansionis avoided.

3d. Thematerial ofwhich theie Chimneysare manu-
factured is tmeqaalled hy any other gift** as a rapid
conductor ofheat; and, practically, it Is foundthat the
combination -renders them almost entirely free from
liability to destruction by the heat of the flame. Hence
the obstacle in the way of the universal use ofCarbon
Oil, found in the unreasonable expense for Chimneys*
hasbeen metand removed by the Introduction ofSfTHHIIpeBfS PiEEtfiboj? CHIMNES8.

Tie popularityof these Chimneys has induced some
unprincipled perions to make nee of ora nameand trade-
marksand their reputation haa been partially impaired
by the woi thleseness ofspurious Chimney* soldasonra.

Parties who hare been annoyed with the cracking' of
Chimneys would dowell to call and try the

We have appointed Messre:PBRRIHE & DBYDBIf,
N0..102 South SECOND Street, Solo Agents for our
Chimneys inPhiladelphia, from whom they canhe ob-
tained lit any quantity,At manufacturer’s prices, with
the addition of freight.

E. D. DITHBIDQE.
■_ FORT PITT GLASS WORKS,

3alB-2m WASHIHGTOH St, Pittsburg, Penna.

TiUTTEBFIELD’S OVERLAND.1 9 despatch
Office, S.W. cornerSIXTH and CHESTNUT Street*.
V A THROUGH FREIGHT LINE

iaubeen establish.;!, prepared toreceive sH classes ofFreight. in the principal cities out ofthe Hlsslntp*)
rivir, *nd to tran^omheMgwfrompotutof uMpmeui

■ °
AH® MOHTiIITATBEEi'T^KS® ’

CTOir THROUGH CONTRACT BATES AND BILLS OF LADUfG,'Through Bates include ALL CHARGES—RaiIway!
Transfer, Storage*end Forwarding Commissions on theMissouri river, .end transportation upon the PlainsUrns esablingthe Shipper to obtain a THROUGH GOA-TRACTforhls'freirht for adistanceof OVERTHREE
THOUSAND MILBB.and reUooiac Mmfrom all recmon-
sibilitles and anxieties Incident to the pact dieorgamndand Irresponsible syetem of Flalnsdransportatiom
t

Onr Aients in New York, BSton, PMladelpbla,PltU-
bnrf, CEl«Mto, Bt. ionls, and Bnrllngton, lowa, anSL|SLKSSI (SS sMp at theLOWEST THROUGH TARIFF BATES.This Company assume. ALL THE RESPONSIBILITY
of LouOTi Damans, or Overchargesoa Freight whilewtransit from point of shipment to placeOf destination.

The New York office is. In possession ofafnll set of-TRACE BOOKS; showing*the.data of shipment, thetime it passes the Mississippi, river. Is received at ana
shipped from the Company’s Warehouses 'at Atchison(Kansae), the character of the Jralns'movingnpon thePlains, the dateitpasses FortKearney, arrives atDen-,

. **■ If . Damaees or Losses oiwnr,Shippers are notlfled
mtrrneto duplicate anyimportant portion qf the ship-
. Thesebooks are open for the Inspection of ourcus-tomers at all times, and parties shipping by tMs Liny
will be kept Informed by correspondence or the easelcondition of their shipments. • >

. Merchantsand Mining Menin the Territories orderingGoodß, shonld be partlcnlar to give instructions to mancases “VIaBDTTKBFIBtJJ’S OVERLANDDESPATCH,Atchison, Kansas,’ 1 and nave them shipped under theInstructions of oar Agentat| point of aMpment.■ Betters of inquiry addressed to ,onr office at ATCHI-SOB, Kansas ; Ho. 1 YBSEYStreet, Actor House, KewYork: or Southwestcorner of SIXTH and CHESTNUT
Streets, Philadelphia, will be promptly and reliablyanswered. D. A. BTTTTKR?IKLD, Proprietor.
AW SPALDING,.GeneraIAgent, HewYort
WM: H, MOORE, Agent, PhlladeipMA delS-tf

■p)KAN’S GREAT TOBACCO, CIGAR,
Af AND PIPE STORE,

80. M3, CHESTNUT Street, PhSadelpbU, Fa
Bean keeps the greatest assortment.
Dean keeps the greatestvariety.
Dsukeepsthe largest kesenf itoak,

-Toucan get Anykind oi Tobacco,
Ton can getanykind of Cigars,
Ton can ret anyktndofPipes,
Ton eanget any kind of Snuffs,

ATMAN'S GBEATTOBACCO BTOR3,
No. 413 CHESTNUT Street* Philadelphia,Fa.

When yongoto Dean 1 * yon can gel anything yon
want in the way of Plug, Tine Gatand SmokingTobac-
co***-Domestic&nd Havana Cigars. Pipes, *e, ..

Dean keeps the largest general stock of Tobacco*
%«, Pipes, &e., in the united States,

n’a sales are so extensive that he canaffordto sell
at about one-half what others nilfor.

Dean sells to the Army of thePotomac.'
Dean sells to the Army of the James.
Dean sells to the Army of the Tennessee.
Dean sells to the Army of the Cumberland.

Pennsylvania merchants all buy at Dess's, .

New Jeuwy'merchantsallbnj u Desn’s,
Delaware merchants Mlbay atDean's,

As the) canalways get lust what they want, and at a
much lower price than they can elsewhere, and they
do not kayo to: pick np their goods at a dossn little
•‘ST,**s ordered arexnaranteed to give satisfaction.

Order once and yonwulalwayi order from Dean’s,
asbis pingand line cut chewing and smoking tohaeeoes
and cigars arefar superior to auothers, and he sells for
much less. DEAN'S, 80. 1U CHESTNUT Street, .no©-tf ? ' Philadelphia. Fa.

WHITEVIRGm WAXOF ANTILLES.
"-—Anew. French Cosmeticfor beautifying and pro-

-serving the completion., It is the most wohderfulcom-
pound of the acel There.'is neither chalk, powder, mag-
nesia, bismuth,' nor -talk in its composition, it., being
composed entirely of pure Virgin wax: benoe too ex-
traordinary qualitiesfor preservlngtbe skin, maklnxlt
■oft, smooth, fair, and. transparent. Itmakes the old
appearyounx,the homelyhandsome, the handsome more
beautiful, and the most beautiful divine. Prices 30 and
SQoents. Prepared only by HUNT * CO., FerfUmers,
41Bonth EIGHTHBtreet, two doers abora Chestnut,
and 133 SouthSEVENTH Street, above Walnut,
jaS-3m. . , 1 . - ,

TjEWARE THE NORTHEASTER
a) BROWNER .PAMNT MBTALLIC WEATHm
STBIPBand WINDOW-BANDS totally exclude GOLD;
BIND, SAIN; andDUßTfrom doors and wiudows,
Theystop therattllng ofsashes, save one hali the fad.
and arewarranted forflva yean. ■<

Bdlv!d^U p southFIFTH Streat,
Sole Agent rot rmuiiTuuft.

: bwal Age&ts wanted UmoMhont theStates

proposils*

Q §.£fS:
SEALED PSOPGSALS

Pwm^be Lr
P

until 12o’clock M.
immediate delivery at the united .States Storehouse.
HAHOVER* Street Wharf; of -

„2fio “Ambulances, M Wheeling Pattero, per sample
and specifications to be seen at the Storehouse. - •

Bidders will state price, both in at"*** *
how many ambulances they candeliver*Mid thesnort'
est time they candeliver them In. , ,

TheAmbulances to be inspected by an Inspector, ap-
pointed onibe part of the Government. • _

AH proposals must be made out on printed blanks,
which maybe had on application at this office; other-
wise they wifi be rejected. ,•

„
. ■Bach bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsibleper-

sons,whose signatures mustbe appendedto the guaran-
tee, and certified to as being good and sufficientsecurity
for the amount involved by the United StatesDistrict
Judge, Attorney or Collector, or other public officer;
otherwise the bid will not be considered'. m *■The right Is reserved to reject all bide deemed too
high.

Bids from defaulting contractors, and those that do
not JuUy compiy with therequirements of this adver-
tisement, will notbe considered.

_ _

By order Of Col. HEEHAW BIGGS,
Chief Quartermaster. .

GEO. R. OBttßw
ja23-8t - Captainand A* Q. a.

PROPOSALS FOB_ICE.
Medical Pdevetor’s Office,

_

WABHuroTOir, O.Q,
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until January 25,1866, forfurnishing I OB to the Medi-
cal Department of the Army during the ensuing year,
attbepointsherein-designated. The Ice to be stored
by the contractor in properly constructed ice houses at
each point of delivery on or before the 15th of.April
next; the led not to be receipted for until its quality*
the fitness of the ice-house*and the manner in which it
ispackedshall have been approved by a medioal officer*
and payment willbe made only for the amount thus
actually stored and receipted for.

The proposals willbe made for the quantities indi-
cated below, as required at tee respective places* with
the proviso that should more be neededat any time,for
the year’s supply* it shall be furnished at tee same
rates and undertee same conditions:

OCASTITI’ TO BE DMITCTED AT
Aunapolif, Maryland, ice-house owned by

the Unitcdßtates 150 tons*
Point Lookout, Maryland, ice*house owned

by the United States.*. 200 "

Fortress Monroe, Virginia, ice-house owned
by the United States..- 280

Portsmouth, Virginia,>i«e*fcouse not owned '
_by the United states. ........,..—lOO **

Hewbern,North Carolina,ice-honsenotown-
ed by the Uoited Ststes.... 400 "

HiltonBead. South^Carolina, ice- honse own-
by the United 5tate5............. 450

Beaufort, South Carolina, ice-house owned
by the United. States. 300 41

Savannah, Georgia, ice-house not owned by
..the.UnitedStates., 400 M

Pensacola, Florida,: ice-house not ownedby
the United States.—— 100 H

Mobile Bay, Alabama, ice-house not owned
-by the United States. 100 **

Hew Orleans.Lonigiana,ice-house ownedby
5OO. “

Proposalswill be received for famishing Ice dAh,t,
by weight, for the year 1865,. in such, quantities as
may be-required by the Surgeons in charge at the
UnitedStatesGeneraiHospitals at the places enumerat-
edabovo, and also upon the following annual estimate
in and near:
Biwton, l6 tons.
Portsmouth Grove, Rhode Island. .*^*....... 130 “

Hew Haven; Connecticut.6o ( *

New York— 800 **

Newark, HewJersey.,.loo “

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.* ™**l,Soo
Baltimore, Maryland.-*.*.. 500 **

Frederick, Maryland..... 75 “

'Wvshlsgton, District of Columbia. ......,..*2,500 **

All additional amounts that may be required at these
placesuntil January 1, iB6O, are to be furnished at the
samerates.

. '
‘

FORM OF.PROPOSAL* ;
The propotes to famish tons of

flrßt quality Ice. carefully packed in substantial ice *

honseß, at the within' namedpoints, namely: at
at teefollowlngpricsper ton of two thousand pounds,
namely: at tons, at $ per ton,
. -The Ice tobe subject to the inspection, measurement,
and approval ofa Medical Officer, or other properly ap-
pointed inspector, before beingreceipted for. .

Payment tobe made from time to tune upon'duplicate
bUUgcsrtiffed to by tho MedicalDirector*

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
The undersigned proposes to furnish daily orother-

wise, all the Ice required for the hosiptals, upon ap-
proved requisitions of Surgeons in charge, at or near
the within.named points, at the following price per
hundred pounds,[namely; . $——

ctß. perhnndrea pounds.
The Ice shall be of the best quality, and subject to

the approval of the Surgeon in charge, who will re*
eelpt for the actual amount delivered at each hospi-
tal.

Payment tobe madefrom time toSHme upon duplicate
bills, certifiedto by the Meclcal Director.

(Signed,) ■
The above form of proposals be adhered to asclosely as practicable. Otherforms will bereceived by

the Department and duly considered. ~

Aproper guarantee that tee bidder is able tofulfil thecontract, certified to by the Clerkof the nearest District
Court, or a United States District Attorney, must ac-
company the proposal, or it willbe rejected.

An oath of allegiance to the United States Govern-
ment must also accompanytee proposal.
■The contracts will be awarded to teelowest respon-
sible party or parties, whowillhe dnly notified by mail
or otherwise that their bid is accepted, and immediate-lyrequired to euteT into contract under bonds to the
amount of $5,000. Thebonds mustbe properly certified,
andthe post office address of principals and suretiesstated upon them.

Bidders may bepresent inparson whenthe proposals
are opened.

Thepost office address ofthe parties proposing must
be distinctly written upon the proposal.

Proposals must be addressed to “Burgeon Charles
Sutherland, U. S. Army, MedicalPurveyor* Washing-
ton. D. G. '

The Department reserves the right toreject any and
all bids deemed unsuitable. -

.. . . CHARLES SUTHERLAND,
Surgeon U. S. A. and Medical Purveyor,

. \ ' WASHINGTON, D. C.
Printed forms of jnopOsals may be had at this

office ~ i%

m -for sale or to lit—a num-
MElberof convenient newDWELLINGS, with modern
Improvement*, on NorthEleventh, Twelfth, and Thir-teenth. streets. Apply to TATLOW JACKSON.

„„
Gl* CHISTKUT street, or atHol2-3m 1858 NorthTWELFTH Srreet.

SSI LARGE AND VALUABLB PRO-JE»PBBTS FOB SALE.—The very larg.:jehd? oommo-dions LOT and BUILDING, No. 308 CHBRBY Street,
near the centre ofbusiness, containing 60 feet on Cherry
street, depth 105 feet, being 76 feet wide on tbe rear oftbe lot, and at that width opening to a largo cart-wayleading to Cherry street. Its advantages of

, ,
SIZE AND POSITION

are rarely met with.
Apply on the premises- sel2-Bm*

Mfor bale.—the subscriber
offers for sale hie country seat, within half>a mile

of Wilmington, Delaware, on the Newport pike, con-taining eight acres of good laud* in the centre of which1b a large lawn witha fine variety of shade trees, ma-ples, lindens, evergreens, etc., in all over a hundred
full-grown trees. The improvements consist ofa large
and commodious Mansion, flanked on the west by two
towers, one of which is four stories-in. height. There
arefour large zoomson. a floor, with a hall eleven byforty-two feet. The house has thelmodern improve-
ments. Ahydraulic ram forces water-'from a spring
into the upper story of the tower. There is also an
iron pump and hydrant under a covered area at the
kitchen door. The out-buildings consist of a carriage-
house and stable sufficientfor four horses and several
carriages; also, a hen, iee, and smoke houses. The
stable has a hydrant In it.

Good garden, with several varieties of dwarf-pear
'*tl!l2rB?’ po■jiai«r In fullhearing. There are also severalvarieties of apple* cherry anC chcatimt trees. ■Terms accommodating. Fosseskion given at any
time. Apply tc LKYIG. CLASH,n024-2m 831 Market street, Wilmington. Del.

OUAIRTEHMASTER’S depart.
y* MBNT, Comer TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,Philadelphia. Jan. 21. 3865.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 12'o’clock M. on THURSDAY, January 26,1865,
for the immediate delivery at the%ited States Storey-
house, HAfiOVER-street Wharf, properly packed, and
ready for transportation, of the following described
Quartermasters’ Stores, viz.:

I,GCO Head Halters.
1,000 Halter Chains.

50 pairs Barnes.
300 CurryCombs.
600 pounds Cut Hails,l2d.
800 do. do. do., 6d.

1,600 do. do. do., 40d.
600 do. HorseshoeBails, Wo. 8.100 do. do. do.. Wo. 7.

Round Iron,’assSted.*,™*v

ffi it ii; ii:
SCO do. Wailroddo., do.

a,* J9P y°* Harness Leather.All of the above described to be of thebest quality.and subject tothe inspection ofan inspector appointed
°u thepart of the Uovernment.Bidders will state price, to inolude boxes and deli-very, both in writingand figures, the quantity bid for*and the time of delivery stated, and no schedule prices
wilfbereceived.AH apples to be sent to the Government Ware-house, Hanover*street Wharf.
—T^M,*opotals

i.
mad® out on printed blanks,Which may be had on application at this office, other-wise they willbe rejeoted.Each bid mustbe guaranteed by tworesponsible per-

sons,whose signatures must be appended to the guaran-
tee, and certified to as bring good and sufficient security
tor the amount involved* by the United States District■lodge, Attorney-, or Collector, or other public officer,

y otherwise the bid will notbe considered.TherightPreserved toreject aUbids deexnedtep high.
Bifcfrom defaultingcontractors, and those thatr donotfully comply with the requirements of this adver-tisement, will not be considered.„By order ofGolonri Herman Biggs, U. B. A., Chief
Quartermaster. GEO. R. ORMB.-ja3Q-fit Captain and A. Q. M.

ATJAETIiBMASTER’S DBPART-
MEET, cor. TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets

_

Philadelphia.! January 17.1885.SEALED PROPOSALS wIU be r*<*ivea7t thlaofficeuntil 12 o’clock M., WEDNESDAY, January 26,1865,for the Immediate delivery at the united States Store-house, Banover-stre*t wharf, properly packed, andready for transportati on, of the following describedquartermaster’s stores—vlz:25 gross Buckles, rollers! inch.25 do. do. do. inch.
1barrel Blackingy edge. .

Chains, Halter(1,000 of them with T’s at each
10setaChlselß, Firmer—l 2 to each set.
600 kegs Ambulance,

' 300kegs Hails—cut Bdi
400 do. do. 10d.
251bs. Nails, clout-1 inch.
100gross Knobs, carriage—black.
500 Papers Tacie—6oz.
600 Co. do.- 4os,
25 Paulina—-to be made in the best manner, of 15-or.cotton duck,. 28K Inches wide, best quality, army

standard, with tablings all round; size 20 by 30 feet,
wTien jinished, as per sample of paulin at Hanover-street storehouse; l yard sample of duckrequired.

SOONoseBags: shoe pattern. -

2.000 SaddleBlankets.SCO McClellan Biding Bridles; snaffle aud wild curbblits. *

.
LOOO yards Enamelled Cloth: (52 inches wide, for am-bulaneecovers.)

.

2,000 Mule OolUrß—ls to X 7 inches.500 Horse Cellars—l 7 to 22 inches.
.1)000 wagon Covers: 10 oz, cotton duck, as per iam-

Ple of cover at united States storehouse; 1 yard sample
ofduck required.

1,000 alde&oak-tanned Bridle Leather; 10 lb* to aide
When fLnithed,

20.C00 lbs. oak- tanned Harness Leather; 13 lbs to aideWhen finished.
1,000 Blacksnake Whips* all leather* full size and

Weight.
84 papers Tinners’ Eivats—24 10-oz. papers, 241-lb.papers, 34 IK-lh. papers, 12 4-lb. papers. .72 papeirlrou Eivets-24 1-lb.' papers, 48 IK-lb.papers.
lOlbs. IroffEiyets—% Dieh.
2Wpairs Hingea-Sinches.
Allofthe above-described tobe of best quality,

andmibject to the inspection ofan inspector appointedonthe part of the Government.Bidders will state price* “to includeboxes and deli-very, * both in writingand .figures—^the quantity bidfor, and the time of delivery stated; and no schedule
priceswillbe received. - •

All samplestobe sent to the Government Warehouse,
Hanover-etreet wharf.All proposals must be* made out onprintedblanks,which may be had on application at this office, other*
wise they will be rejected.

BacK bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons,.whose signatures must be appendea to the gua-rantee, and certified to asbeing-good and sufficient ae-rority for the amount involved, by the Halted States
District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or other public
officer; otherwise thebid will notbe considered.Theright is reserved torejectall bids deemed too high.'

Tads irom defamnnarcontiactors, and those that do notfollycomply with the requirementsof this advertise-ment, will notbe considered.
By order of Colonel Herman Biggs, tF. 8. A. .Chief

Quartermaster. 080. E. OBMB,
ja!7»7t Captain and A; Q. M.

A RMY supplies.
" CLOTHnra BHBBIU,

QUASTEBUASTBE GEHEKAL’S OFFICB*■ Washington, January 12, 1885.-SEALED PEOPOSAIS wiU be received at the OfficeofArmy Clothinsrand Eaulpate, Philadelphia, until 13o’clock M.. .26th*inst., forfundsh-|pg* by coßtrawst, *t the Depot of Army Clothing andEquipage, Philadelphia, viz.:SackCoats, lined, army standard*
Back Coats, unltned, do..Blankets. lUdU-xubber, for infantry, armystandard,
gjagsacks, complete, do.
Uniform Hate, do!
Hat Cords and Tassels* do.Camp Kettles. do.
Mess Pans. - do.Bhelter Tents* do.Each bid must be guaranteed by tworesponsible per-

sons, whose signatures most be appended to the gua-rantee. and certified to as being good and sufficlenC se-curity for the amount involved, by some publid''fUne-
tionary of the United States.

Bids from defaulting contractors, and those that do
not fully comply with the requirements of this adver-tisement, win not be considered.

Blank formafor proposals, embracing the terms of the.
guaranteerequired in each bid, canbehad on applica-
tion at this office, and none others which do not em-brace this guarantee willbe considered, norwill anyproposal be considered which does not strictly conform
to the requirement* therein stated.

Bidders will state the quantity they propose to fur-nish, how soon they can commence* and the quantity
they can deliver weekly.

The right isreserved by the, United* States to reject
any part. or the wholeof thebids, as may be deemedbest for the interest of the service. • „

; Awards wUI be subject to the approval ofthe Quar-termaster General of the army. '

Sampiescajibeseenat thisoffice, and proposals mustbe endorsedr"Proposals for Army Supplies,” stating
on the envelope the particular article bid for.

' HERMAN BIGGS,
jalS*llt Colonel Quartermaster’s Department

EDUCATIONAL.
THE PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF
-*■ ■ DESIGN FOB WOMEN, southeast corner of FIL-BEET Street and PENN Square, (westof Broad,) will

commence its sessions for 1885 on the first of February.
A large number of imported easts are added to theI>rawing Department and Museum. • A limited number >•
of ktudents ctnoniybe taken, as our rooms are nearly
full. Terns are very low. for circulars, apply at;the School-house.

ja!9-12t T. W. BBAIPWOOP, Principal.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—
V MILITAET BOARDING SCHOOL, four mile*

from .MEDIA* Pa. M
Thorough course In Mathematics,Classic*, Natural Sciences* and.English: practical les-sons in CivilEngineering. Pupils received at any

and ofall ages, andenjoy the benefits of a home. Be*
feis to John C. Capp*& 50n,23 BouthThirdstreet; Thos.J. Clayton. Ksq., Piftb and Prune streets: ex-SharitKern* and others. Address Rev. J. HERVET BAX*TON, A. M.,VILLAGE GREEN* Penn’a. nod-Ss^

FI THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOE THE CITY AND COUjRTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA
_

’

Estate of JACOB T. BISHOP, Lunatic, deceased.The Auditor .appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account ofABBAHAMV. ZAtTE, Bsq.l
committee of.said lunatic, and to report distributionofthe balance in the hands of theaccountant, will meatthe partles-intere Bted for the purpcaes of his appoint-
ment, on TUESDAY, JTanuary 31.1885, at S o’clock P.s /o- 605 iAHsost 6teBet-

jaSO-fmwfit*
gE°BaST-&.

TTNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE,
Wasehstov, Jan 8.198/5Onthepetition. otWM. P. OHLterssA ofPhiladel-phia. Pa..Preying for toeexteasion ofa patent granted

to him on the Bth oayof October.lSSl, for a* iraproye-moat in 'Design "fora School Desk for 3«years from
Bthd« dr Aprfffm s“tettt’ which takes placednthe
, It is ordeied that the said petitionhe heard at the Pa-tent Office, on MonDAT, the 2Qth day of March next,at
12 o’clock M.;and aU persons are notified to appear andshow cause, If anythey hare, why said petition ought
not tobe granted.Pmonsopgising the extension are required to file Intto Patent Officetheirobjections, specialty set forth inwriting, at least twenty days beforethe day of hearing;all testimony filedbyeither party tobe wed at the eaHhearingmost be taken and transmitted In accordancewith the,rules of the office, whioh will befnrrdshedonapplication.

,
'.

Thetestimony inthe esse willbeelosed onthe 6th. dayof Marchnext; depositions and other papers relied upon
astestimonyamt be filed in the officeon or before theday: tta “STuments, if any, within tena

alto. that this notice be published in theChronicle, Washington, D. Cr, and TheProse, Phila-feWi 8? for
.

tsre« successive weeks;
the first of said publications to be at least sixty days
previous to the day of hearing. •

*

.
„

' „
D. P. HOLLOWAY,jaD-mSt Coramlssioaer of Patents.

TN THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS
£>t?BR. THB CITI ASS COUNTY OF Pim.A.
JUSurJilA*

_

CHAKLIBj J. WISTBBet aly TB. GffiOBSB KEECBK.MarshTerm. 1883. flo. s. Vend. Kx.
,

The oaderelfned. Xnditor appointed to distribute the'"“““Coartarisinr-from proceeds of Sheriff’s sale ofall that certain lot lorpiece of nronnd, with the mas-soase oritenemeat thereon erected situate on the southride of Mary street, at the distance of onehundred anddfty-eleht feet east of Seventhstreet, in the dtp of Phi-ladelphia; containingin front ord> eadth orsaid Marrstreet sixteen feet, and extending of that width south-wardly forty feet to ground now or late of JohnGaw:bounded ontho north by Mary street, onthe east wslot gnmted by Oweujronas toJohn Mercer, on the soothdt talagiaiadof JolmGaw* <a vsfitibv&ifvtrant*d by Owe* Jones to Pairiek McHulf t©*lh«
ThifiJrLw 4 'lofofthe'saidJohn Saw. Being the northefnmostjpartof a lancer lotextending, from Mary to SouthOranJones, by indenture dated, the first day of gap*I95* Book R. L. L * HbTs£P&m £» • granted aacLconyeyed to George Meroer*T D̂* ther*ont the yeady ground

frame dwellinehouse—will meet the parties interested,i™ SSKP0
,
B ?J* Ms mpotatment,. on WBBDAT!3 •* the Wetherill Honso!

mOM Btr^i’ *“ “• city of PhiUdelphu!181517198123 WdSH. L. BL s .TjSTS. C^SiSzl'~
T.ITTEBB TEBTAMENTART'TOAJ the Estate of AXJC2 BBIGE. deceased, havingbeen granted to the undersigned. aMTteSSSS^-SsSSm PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMENAS/u TIONB. with fall dawaptlom of

BYVIRTUEdFgs.to ms directed, will.beou lvvsuiur,
t.Sanspm-Btpet Hall, ,on the eastllie of Third
feet nortn.from Goatee
»s containing In front one six Inches, and at the rearre or less, and-in deptli east*feet, then narrowing north-

then eaetward ahont thirty-
leone hundred and fourteen
ids alley. -

!9. Debt. MSSt; Brety.3
la to be sold.as theproperty ofBJTBT 0. HOWKLI,, Sheriff.
Offlce, Jan. M, 18M. jal7-St

PROPOSALS.
CUBSIBTENCB OFFICE U.SpARMY,
ij No. 80 SOUTH Street,

Bactikobe, Md., Jan..2o, 1885. .
SEALED PROPOSALS, be received

at this office until 12 M. on THURSDAY, January 29 th.
1865, for fitralehHig. the United State* Bnbeletenoa De-partment, deliveroita Baltimore, H*. with--

6,000 BBLS. FRESH GROUND EXTRA FLOUR, of
(trades Hob. 1 And 2."*'The-Float 1 must be fresh
ground and brands stated, Both heads to he
folly bead-lined., Flat-hooped and maeWne-

. made oarrela will positively bo rejected. To be
delivered within fifteen days from data of
sward, . •

60,000POUNDS PRIMS WHITE BEANS (80 pounds to
the buthel), wall seasoned-«tnd dry; peeked in
food, strong barrels, folly head-lined. To be
delivered within ten days from date of award.

4.0C0 FOUNDS CAREFULLY SELECTED TEA, in
original packages; a Breen. H Souchong, %

Oolong Packages to he well strapped with
green hickory straps, and In. perfect,order.
Cargo and chop marks to be stated on the pro-
posals. Each sample mnst he marked usfall
with the name of the party offering, the carfro
and chop marks, price and quantity offered.
Bidders arerequested to offernot more than two

of each kind of Tea. To he delivered
in twenty days from dale of contract. _

605 BBLSFREBH- GROUNDWHITBOB YELLOW
<|n COBH MEAL (which to he stated), Packed in

good* strong* clean barrels* fully head-lined^■ _ Tobe delivered ascalled for. .
_ _ _Separate proposals, in duplicator must be made for

each article enumerated, and bidders staypropose for
the wholeor anypart ofsack. Proposalsmust be made
onblank forms, furnished at this office; The certificate
attached to the proposal must be signed by two respon-
sible parties.

Expresscharges on samples must be prepaid, or the
proposals will not be considered. Each.' bid musthave
a printedcopy of this advertisement pastedat its head*ano murifibespecific incomplying withall its terms.
' Proposals mustnot be enclosed with thesamplag, butbe delivered separate, and endorsed “Proposals for
Subsistence Stores.*' -

Inail cases not tpeeially excepted, the delivery most
be made at the time specified. In case of failure, the
United States reserves tieright of purchase elsewhere
to makeup the deficiency, charging the advance paid
over contract price to the party failing to deliver.

All stores will be carefully inspected and compared
with theretained samples. Beturns ofweights, signed
by aregular public weigher, must he furnished when-
everrequired.

Contractors are expected to hold their goods without
expense to the United States until requiredfor ship-
ment. *

x

Payments to be made in such funds as may be fur*
nished by the United States.

Eachperson, or every memberofafirm offering apro-
posal, mustaccompany it by an oath ofallegiance to the
united States Government, if he has sot already filed
one inthis office. In addition theretoa certificate will
be required settingforth that thearticles offered the Go-vernment under the above advertisement either belong
to theparty bidding, orare tobe purchased orreceivea
by them -of loyal citlaens, for delivery to the- United
States Government.

Bids must be legible, and ■the numbers mustbe writ-
ten. as well asexpressed byfigures.

All;bidsnot complying strictly with the' terms ofthis
advertisement will be rejected.

_
J. H. -GILMAN*

5*33 4t Captain and O. S., XT B. A.

FOR SAMS AMP TO LET.

MFOR KENT—a VERY DESIRA-
BLE Country BTOBE STAND, in Chestercounty,

F»., wheiea sood paying business }h heina done. Por-
traits desiring to engage in the business would do wellto consider my offerand send for particulars.

Address “Merchant,” Box Ho 2011,
ja2o-6t* Fhilada F. O.

m NORTH BROAD STREET.—FOR
.Eli. SALK—A superior Brownstone DWELLING, of
extra, finish mid most complete arrangement, with
good lot. Possession soon. - B. ?. GLEffIT,
jaffi-tf 183 SouthFOUBTH Street

£ 505 SALE—THREE S.&IALL
Bride Houses on TWENTY-SBOOfSTD Street, be*

tween Eace and Cherrystreets. Tenthward, with three.Houses in the rear—FITCH Street. This property Isrented to good tenants, and pays 8per cent. dear,
fart of the money mayremain on mortgage.Lotfil feet frOnt by SO.
Apply at
jaSO-6t* Ho. 40Sonth FOURTH Street.

® IM MEDIATE POSSESSION-
Largadwelllng, with thirteen rooms, range, gas.

An , nearFISHER'S LAKE STATION, on Germantown
Railroad, Forsale low, and on easy terms.

.
- By A. P. & 1: H. MORRIS,

jallMt* Ho. 916 ARCH Btrost,

M DRUG STORE AND FIXTURES
FOB BALE—Price 161,200, worth *3,000. Splendid

opening. S. & T. M. CLAHY,
605 MARKET Street,

jalB 6t “ Wilmington, Pel.

M HOUSE NO! 932 ARCH STREET
FOB SALE, hr to Let on an improving Lease; orwill be altered to a Store to salt the tenant.

Lot20 feet front by 150 deep to aback street.
Apply to J. WEAVER.
jal7-6t* 875 South THIRD Street,

Mfor sale—two or thr ba
first-class HOUSES, with aU the modem improve-

ments, on the south side of ABCH Street, west ofHOfK-TEEJSTTH. Also,several first-class HOUSES in FORTY-
SECOMU, between Locust and Spruce.
.

Inquire of J. D. JOKES, TWENTY-FIRST St., three
doors above Chestnut.

,
jai4-13t*

M FOB SALE—A WELL-BUILT-
four story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, 8. W,

corner SPRING GARDENandTHIRTEENTH Sts. Suita-
ble for a physician orfor astore. I. G. PKICB,

jal2-12t* 614 CHESTNUT Street.

« CHESTER COUNTY.—FOR JRSALE, a handsome small FARM, convenient
toActer Station, on Valley Railroad, Excellent stoneMansion. 7 rooms! good Barn and other out-bondings.Fonr acres woodland, abundance of-fruit This is an
old homestead, and is a comfortable home, good land,
fine neighborhood. Jab. E. CUMMINS,

„ SO* WALNUT Street. 'V. B.—Call for Catalogue Delaware and Cheater coun-
ty Farms. ja2l-3t

Mat private sale—a finejr
FASM, of 73 acres* in ifontiomerv county. 3E

For particulars inquire of WiLMEE ATKINSON,
- No, 611 CHESTNUT Street (second floor}.

jaSl-Sfc* PMladelphla.

M FOR SALE—THE ARKWRIGHT
COTTON FACTORY, at Manayunk, 'with all- ike

neceaeary machinery for the manufacture of cottongoods, in complete running order.
B. F. GLENN.jaZbtf 133 SouthFOURTH Street.

M WATER POWER FOR SALE.^
The Saw MUI Property, situate in Harrison Town-

ship. Gloucester County, S. J., 2Ji miles from Hnrdln-yilie-Btatlon, West Jersey Eallroad. Atrachel to theMill are 100acre#ofLand, 20 acres of goodTruok Land*with Pond. Swamp, &c», with a large two* story frameHouse and Kitchen. The water power is good, being
supported by two streams, onefed by springs, the other
from Simpkin’s MilL The mill has eleven feet headandTslL and nowrunning.

The above property ie worth tbe attention of parties
desirous of engaging in the mill or manufacturingbusi-
nese.

Apply to STACY BUZBY, at the MILT,, or to
GOBHSLIUS M. HEWKIKK,

. '
„

Upper Pittsgrove,
ja3l»6t* Salem county, IT, J.

TRON WORKS FOR SALE.—THEA- .UNION WOBKB COMPANY’S PEOPEBTY at St.John, N. 8., in complete working order, inclmdingtheirJionaes. mills, Bhops, sheds, machinery, he , &0.,
together with the valuable wharfproperty formingthe
front on St. John Harbor.

The great advantages, and privileges which theseWorks possess for carrying on and extending theirpro-stable business offergreat inducements for investment.For description and schedule of property, together
With full particulars, apply to

A, J. BLSEGKEE, BON, & GO,,
Auctioneers and R«al Estate Broker*,jall-wfm7t Ho. 77 CBDAE Street, Hew York.

T?OR BENT—SEVERAL ROOMS INA the THIRD 6TOEY of the Buildingonthe south-
west comer ofSEVENTHand CHESTNIfx Streets. Ap-plyat this office. - \ 5a13-tf

LE6AL.

rtf THE ORPHANS' OOUKT FOB THE
CITY AHD CpUNTT OJ^PHILABEtPHIA,

EfitatVof WILLIAM J. HAY"The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle*and adjust the account of MABiA Q. HAY, Administra-
trix ofWILLIAM J. HAY, deceased, add to report dis-trilmliou of the balance in the hands of the accountant.Wilt meet the parties interested for the purposes Of his
appointment, on MONBAY, January W, 1605, at threeoTclock F. M., at the Wetherili House, 605 BANSOMStreet, in the city ofPhJUadelphlA

-
WASH. L. BLADEN, Auditor.Ja13,17,10,21,23-fit

TESTATE OF JOSEPH WAYNE, DE-
" CEASED.—tetters testamentary upon the,estate
of Joseph Wayne, deceased. having been tranted tothe undersigned,allpereons indebted to said estate arerequested to make payment, and those having
against the samewillpresent them without delay, toJACOB BMEBICEi

JOSEPH Executors,
jald-mst* go, 36 South jFOPBTH Street,

"X* *"• 130

*i*J>
*££££'2l?' ■*"“» ««m to

«4£gfijsMs&& **

5-:,
....

executor, and others, See2S«tl- fparticulars. t^'^hy
S&lft Ailctlnn R>-.iathbs Toots »’t4 '

ToI.

. ,
OH thuesdai Hofel?-to»c. lati*-hw4»- Tt!«. «£>«■„/',

„ ‘
'' "tt

S' c. , ,stem: .

fflt *Nw
2588-pound?r Iron guns, trnnion, •„.pounds; 1124-ponnderiron«a“s “ ; S,' I'*!',* -,pounderlronguns, 45,430p0und»’• T« ■ 11,,, 5. , 35t

MW founds; 36 pounder iron nois* | is° 5s - : iJ
inch iron mns. 920 pounds -1 7??;;wrought iron, 214! musket barrel k? ;' »r',’'
ketoon barrels, broken up. 1 i„t .V bt,*“a s t V”■22,347p0und0; 1 lot of parts.6-i V-TJ-

poundfs 1 lot cast iron scrap,wrought iron scrap, 3.665 pmVj srfi.f as;St
P^^,l3Sw>toriag hi 1s i iV!»fa:^;s|
pAKOOABT &
X KOWE3KRS, »40 MABKST Btr'«.° S= Q
BALE OF AMEBICAN AND IMpoi T— *STOCK OF GOODS, *?' r..w,

*M * iS? **>
JftU. 25* 1866, commencing at m r.-„i .-•

about 600 lote seasonable and c *’ *

-■><*'* 11»>4'* fOCrliH /rL "j|
T>HILIPFORD &CO., A.UCTTO'-,X 535 MARKETaad 533 COM«yL I

—
—

—

JOHN B. MTERB & C0„U 838
'URNKBS, BBIKLBYr& nngo. pis OBEgrinrr mhs .

INSURANCE,
J)ELAWARE MUTUAL'safety' '

mC°BPO¥|MT
Af|ig\ g2|^.

OFFICE 8. E. COEHEE THUtD ano „STBEEM PHILUJEIPaiI®
oB vBBBELs,>maki*e IHTO™

FKbFgHT, JTo all parts of tlta *,»!!.

Oa Goods, by a?d \SJI ,,

„

»£a&Mssteg-
Os Merchandise generally,
Oa Stores, Xhrelil&ff Houses, &«.

ASSETS OF THE COMPAffT
November 1,1854 '

1100,000United States Five Per Cent. Loaa, 'n *?*-
_m.oco ;• six “ 4]

76,000 *■ Six «■ "

ICO,COO State ofPennsylvania Piv* Per Ce«» ” ■*#H
Loan ‘

54,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent &

133,0600it?<SphUadeii*ii'sixPer'cV,?'S»
20,000 Pennsrlvania Bailroad
_

saae SixPer Cent. Bonds.~60,000 Pennsylvania E&ilro&dSecond Mo-t.save SixPer Cent. Bonds v, w15,000300 Bliares Stock Germantovn GaaCompany, principal and^lnter«t
goaiiatee’d £ytheelty of'Fhiiaig:

6,600130 Shares Stock PeirasyivanlaKa!:’ !!, ®>

6,000100 Stares Stock Horth PemnsrlTanis ~Bl*

60,000 United StatesTreasury Certigeatec of ®

90.000 Stateof Tenne«BeoFive Per Ct.Loan. »§!38,700Loans on Bond and Mortjaie, amply
'* *

«eetu»d - IS,?!S)|
*868,25, 1Xi

BMb receivable forinmunuicu male’, iHSIBalances due at Agenclee.—Prami- 5
urns on Marlas Polidee, Accrued
Interest, and other debts due the

o Company....Bsrip and Stock of sundry Insuranceand otherCompanies, $1,303. Jfau.
Cash on deposit with United *

States Governraent, eubjectBto ten days* ca11*..........100,00000
ash in Banks.. 68,154 91
ashinDrawer„..*~..,..~ 637 00

' «un.iftx
BISECTORS:

Samuel* Btokea,
J. F. Peniston,
Henry Sloan,
William G. Boaltoi,Edward Darlington
H, Jones BrooksJacob P. Jones,
James B McFariaai,Joshua P. Eyre,
Spencer Kellytins,
John B. Semple, Plfetat
A. B. Berger. Pittaban

MAS

Thouns c. Hand,
Join C Darls,
Edmtad A. Bonder,Theoptdlns Paulding,
John K. Penrose,
James Traqnair,
Henry C.Pallets, Jr..James C. Head,
William a Ludwig.
Joßeph H. Beal.
George G. Leiper.
HathCraig,
Koßert Barton,

THO'_
. JOHffC.

JffBNBY LYLBBBU, Becre
C. HAIO), Presi&aaL

. DAYIS, Vice PresicUat
itary. dalS-ly

T’HB RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
FAST

,
Of PHILADELPHIA.

laeoiporatedinlML __Charter Perwtail.OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STBBBT.
CAPITAL, *300,000. „lasares MAlart IoM pr damage, by FIBS Hosm,

Stores, and other Buildings, limited or perpetual: ulon Furniture, Goods, wan*, andMerchandise, la Tonor Conntry.
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

ASSETS, $400.068 71.
. Invested In the toliowlns Securities, vil:IW Mortgag-sonCity Property, wellsecured Ji®,MSB

United State* Government Loams— W,ttW
Philadelphia City Bpersent. L0an5....—... SUM
Pennsylvaniass,oo9,oeq eper cent. Loan.... MM
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and se-cond Mortgages—.—.—

—
.... 3S.JSM

Camdenand Amboy Ballroad Company's 6
pSuadolphla and Reading EaUroad Com"-

paay'efi per cent Loan.: s,9ft] 33
Huntingdonand Broad TopI per cent, mort-

gage bonds ——w t,mtt
County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock— US) 09
UMjhajtiei'Bask Stock* 1303®
CommercialBask of Pennsylvania Stockl2,3* $

Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock. .. S&tß
Beliance Innuance Company of Philadel-

phia's Stocks** .**..*.-*. I*o3 99
Accrued Interest.*.*-***-****♦***•♦HemtHSH §,4« c
Cash inhank and onhand... IUSg

Worthat present market 414.58 n
DIEECrOBS.

ClemTtnaley, S^v^SSi^*Vm. B. Thompson, . Marshall Hill,
William Mnßser, CharlesLelsnd,
SamuelBispham, BobenToiana,
H. L. Carson, , 3, JohnsonBrown,
Bobert Steen, Thomas H. Moors,
William SteTenson,

cl:
Thomas C. Hill, Secret
Philadelphia,Decemt

!K TIJfQLEr, Praaldwl
y.
1, IBM.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF T3B
•ESTATE OP PBHSSYLVAHIA—OFFICE Sm.*jbJ
• EXCHASOE BUILDIHGd, north ride of WAIOT
Street, between DOCK end SHIED Street*. PMliM-
ehia.
OTCOEPOKATED IW 1794—CHAETEE PBEPEMi

CAPITAL #300,000.PBOPIBTIBS OF THE COMPANY, FBBBCABT l
HABIBS, FEES, A^’lff^ll>6TEAJ[SFOETITtC»

IHBOBABCB.
BIEECTOSB.

Henry D. BherrercL Tobias Warner,
Charles Macalester* ThomasB. Watwa,
WiUlam S. Smith, Henry <J. Freeaaa*
William B. White. CharlesB. I*9W«,
GeorseH. Stuart, GeorfeC. Carson.
Samuel Grant. Jr.• Edward C. Eniffc*.

JohnB. Austin. „ .
HSBBT D. SHSEBEBD, FMNJ&Wnmi Haspbk, Secretary. MU*.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM;
AS- PANT■ —Authorised Capital tmOOO-CHiSTSI
FSEPETOAL. ■ .

Office Ho. 311 WALiroT Street, between Thlri •»

fTU?Cmnpmy MainrtEon or DarnM**!
Fire, on Bnilduxs, Furniture, end MereiinSiw I1

Marine Insurances on Vessels, CeißM.ui
freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of Ilia Cc.3l.
' DIBBOTOBS.

William Ksher, Baris Pearson,
D. Luther, PeterSelser,
Lewis Andenrled, J. S Banin,
JohnE. Blasklston, WHUam F. Dstn,
Joseph Haxaeld, Johngetchem. .

WILLIAM ESHER, IW»».
WM.F. DBAS, Vice

W. H. gum,Beerstarr. "*S-

PIKE INBUEAHCB EXCLUSIVITYY-THBIPBNHSYLVAHU. TIESEgiPUfSalui
PART. Incorporated 1826. GHABTBB PBBTOWJj
Wo. 510 WjBnJT Street, opposite IndspraM*"

Company. fvroreblTknown to tie“SSmfor nearlyforty years, eontmnes tolgsmewSiiSTor Samace by rise, on Public or 2either permanently orfor & limited time. Also,oa
nltnre, Stoeke, Goode, or Merehandiee *eaeraur. *

to*eOwrW«l*Ur»9SaiPls»
Inyested In the most carefal
them to offer tl the insnred »n undoubted seeanw*
tie case Of lose. mbbOWHB.

JonathanPatterson, | ?Wi Bk™“Si iAlexander Benson, John Derereax,
Isaac Haslehnret, 1 Rtomas Sn>Kl«
ThomasBohine,

GfflJjLel& ''

JOITATHiJf TATTSBSOS, Pr« f̂l3“

Wuxum CL tawhna. Secretary.

A MBBICAH BTBE INST^OI
InsureonDwelUnpi.Storee, ' -$£?«*»*

Thomu B. Hub.' I mPti)f'
SI%- IfiSS^-
Jtdm S.lewu. Mollig g. HABIB, Fr«-fgL ;
Album C. L. Onnwronn. Secreterr- S--*

PAJOS INBUBANCE COMPANY.
I »*o. 4HWCHBSTOTTOTEEH,

KBE AjroStiNBraBDBASCI.
Tr*«t»S. Buck. a^^taWSvermU.i
ISwt, FSh£jSS5?
s&Kte* »r¥UeormA.WO«J ». BnOK,/re*WBat„ ldsjtCHAS-BICHAKBSOIT, Vice ""j.u-tf

—*wd, Secretary.

ii‘oi:irrs?iHAD
ITOKWICB KKbWsDBAMCB Co3ffi*t '

OP SOBWICH, cop-
KKTSKKBfCKS I*

C. igsHfetf*
Keean. Coffin& Altezam.

Jrt7-te
fOSKIIT P. IQLiiUHiMHiw. . vrgiu

IXOLLINBHEAD &
*3- ntBBBAHCB /ffIBHCY. ?o 3W "^

ijttjSr o* iT.Mirr. w- T-
poiagg r. ho:

irft. 2«

oolmnbHlaS & graves'

u livTorik- .-.—

QABIMBT
price oftSairfurniture. Fnw*»serBW **

examine our itcdc.

fJOTTON ANDV, sad CAKVAB. «rDM*- r .JJ.
Twit. Awning, Trank, “VTSfiroinl*08 '

FeIU» *

fc rg.,
PaulinsTßeltinr, B»UTg^^S^gßiS

no3-tf

T7REDIBICK BOLAND> w rf jpoS®

MBfepaiS!***
,!

HOTACfOST, KABSET B I

A TeSth.


